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THE SNYDER SIGNAL
x \ \ I— \iM iu '.K  iH.

‘Let All The Buds Thou Alm'st at Be Tlijr Cuuntry's, Tlijr God's and Truth's.'*

SXVDEIl, Bt UKUY CXIUNTV, TEXAS, I ’UIAY, (M T. I I ,  I « ia . SUU8CBIPT10N f  1.00 PER YBAB IN ADVANCE.

A G E N C Y  F O R

Lax=Fos
The Greatest Known 

Medicine ForBiliousness, Constipation, Sour Stomach, indigestion, ick Headache
TAKES TH E P LA C E  OF C A LO M EL

nravisu3gr''VJi

It should be taken in broken 
doses, when taken as a liver 
medicine. Good for grown peo= 
pic and good for babies. Pleas
ant to take. Results ere sure.

50fts and $1.00 size kttles 

Crayum Drug Co.
THE k EXALL s t o r e

F R E E  U E L I Y E U Y  P H O N E  3 7

EX-<•ONFFDK.KATES MKKT

Becount i»f Will’ Ai'ti vili«*s— Kav«»r 
IViision Anu‘ ii<liii(‘iit'— Eiidorso 

Attlludo o f T«‘\t l$<K»U 
it«iui'd.

mil iJeurry ('amp, I’niU'J C'onfad- 
pruto Vptpruns mot at the Court 
House in Snyder, .Monday Oetol>er 7 
with Commander George W. John
son presiding.

The session was opened with pray
er by Chaplain J. W. Garrard.

J S. Hardy was elected Secretary 
of the Camp.

■\bout sixteen veterans were pres
ent to answer roll call. The Com
mander announced that he hud a 
budget of personal war reminisoen 
ces written hy comrades and these 
were read before the Camp.

Upon motion the Camp voted to 
have short reports of Comrades re
lating to thetr war aetivities print
ed in the Signal so that they tnay he 
preserved in a scrap l)ook to be kept 
for the purpose.

These reports are interesting to 
the comrades and tlieir posterity.

The Camp is working to get tlie 
sons and daugiiters of tlie Confed
erate veterans to join tlie ('amp and 
give aid In making the meetings in- 
tereslin.g .".nd to lielii to jireservo the 
memory of the great struggle thru

which their fathersund .’uothers have 
passed.

A eominltteo was uiipolnted from 
the Camp to urge veterans to at
tend the meetings and to enlist the 
active co-operation of the sons and 
daughters.

This special committee consists of 
I). 1’ . Uaiie, T. J. Utchardson, J. S. 
.McDaniel and J. S. Hardy.

Comrades Lindsey and Huffman 
made good talks on the importance 
of a correct history of the war and 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted:
, Uesolved that this ('amp endorse 
the attitude of the State Text Hook 
Hoard at Austin In so carefully guard 
ing against the adoption of any his
tory for use in tlie Texas schools 
that does not give a true and correct 
lilrtory of the Southern ('oiifedera- 
cy.

The Comrades favor a lively agi
tation of the Amendment to tlie 
Slate Constitution to lie voted on in 
.Novomlier to provide for an addi
tional levy of u tax of five cents on 
the $100 to be added to the pen
sions of indigent t'onfederate veter
ans.

The { ’ amp adjourned to meet at 
2 o’llock p. m. on tlie first Monday 
in .November.

Vv̂ ar sketches will be printed next 
week.

I Don’t Be a Pessimist! •

&
O

Things are not so bad.
Quit your oI(J habits.
(let out of the ruts.
Buy your jjsoceries from us 
Wc kno'vV your will be pleased.

We’ll Save You some Money, Too
Our [kquet I-lour is the best.
Our (/olden Sun Coffe is secondto none 
Our stock is complete, service perfect.

O

9
9 Be An Optimist. Trade with Us SI Curry & Taylor 9

9

South Bast Coraer Square

FIRST STATE BANK
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

•MTuirN o f  liih titiitio ii Satisfuctory—  

M aim geil hy <'omp< Voting 

Itiisiiies.s .M( II,

At a regular meeting of the stock
holders of the First State Hunk and 
Trust Company of Snyder, Texas, 
lield in their bunking rooms on Oct. 
8th. 1912, the following directors 
were elected:

H. H. Patterson, i. 1). Scogglii, 
George VV. Harris VV. W. Smith, P. 
M. Hollii, C. U. Kzell and P. Hrudy.

Tile business of the past year was 
gone ov.-r and found very s;iti:ifac- 
tory.

’I'lie . ,v I o:;rd of directors met 
and elected Hie (oIKl.viiig offlccr.s 
for tile ensuing >ear:

P. Heady, I’r -ddeiit,
W. \V. Smith and Cco. Harri.s. 

Vice Presidents.
C. I.. Kzell. Cashier,
J. C. .Stinson, Ass’t Cashier.
Tills bank eame into exlsteiue 

just about the heginiiin,g of a try
ing series of years, tint by earefiil, 
conservative mui'.itgement and a lib
eral atHlude toward tlie pnblie it 
lias Iciitliiu- 'I a .T.ui!.;;! niib-;anllal 
growtii ill (1 is oin- of Hie •■olid con 
> 'ri!“ o. the (oiiii'rv.

The directors of H.c l-'iis; .Sti'te 
lUiiik ami Tr ist ;'oiiip.i:.y f.re im ii 
of i.'lid vvoriii :ui,l tiie otficers are 
all young men of business energy, 
interested in the prosperity of tlie 
country.

( lo.sing of First .Moiitli of .ScIdmiIs 
T he first month of the public 

sc'liools of Snyder closed last Friday 
and tliu nioiitbly examinations are 
over. Tile pupils entered into the 
work for Hie montli willi zeal and 
earnestness. They took tlielr exam
inations cheerfully and a large per 
cent of them made goo 1 grades. 
Some failed to make passing grades 
and will liave to make up during the 
bulaiice of the year. The per cent*of 
failures Is not larger than we expect
ed, but we hope to reduce it this 
montli.

All papers were graded and montli 
ly reports marie out .and sent to par
ents on Monday for those In tlie 
grades below the KIghth. The month 
ly reports for the high school were 
all placed in tlie hands of the pu
pils on Tuesday. I take this means 
of publicly thanking the teacliefs 
for promptni'SH In getting these re
ports out. A monthly report is far 
more valuable if made at the end of 
the montli. .Monday and Tuesday are 
the very earliest days that these re
ports can be gotten out. Since the 
reports have lieen gotten out, prompt 
ly, we re(|uest that tliey be return
ed promptly. Tiiese reports are sent 
to you"that you may know what 
your ciiildren ars doing here. We 
try our best to m.'ike a trutliful re
port. We give the eliildren all wo 
til ink they deserve, but no more. We 
believe that you are entitled to know 
just what we tliink they are doing. 
If you are not satisfied witli their 
grades, then help us to help them to 
do better next month. ...

The enrollmeiil for the montli is 
as follows:
High School— Central Hulldiiig:

Hoys 4.0, Girls 73, Total ILS. 
Grades I to 7 ( in c )— ( ’eiitral Hldg: 

Ho.vs 104. Girts 123, Total 227. 
Grades 1 to ♦> ( ine )— Colonial Hldg: 

Ho^s 23, Girls 42, Total 71. 
Grades 1 to fi ( in e )—North Ward: 

lioys 30, Girls 32, Total 62.
Total enrollnieiit— All Grades:

Ho.'s 208, Girls 270, Total 478. 
The avera.ge utlendtuice for the 

nioiiHi as follows:
High Scliool-—Central Hldg:

Hoys 3 3, Girls 66, Total 99. 
Grade.s 1 to 7 ( inc )— Central Hliig: 

Hoys 91. Girls 117, Total 208. 
tirades 1 to 6 ( in c )— Colonial Hldg: 

Hoys 25. Girls 38, Total 63. 
Grades 1 to 6 (ine) -North Ward:* 

Hoys 26, Girls 27, Total 53. 
Total average atteml.iiice per day in 

all liiiildings—
Hoys 175, Girls 2 4 8, Total 423. 
Considering the prevailing eontil- 

tioiis we Hilnk this is a creditable 
sliowlng in the way of enroileieni 
and the percent of attendance is 
very good Indeed. There are some 
few pupils who have not yet enroll
ed. They should do so at once as 
they will find it very hard to make 
a grade this year If they start much 
later. Some people keep their chil
dren out of school for two or three 
months at the beglDaiag of the see- 
elon and then wonder why they do

. ^ 1

Big Enamelware Sale
N e x t  Saturday a n d  Monday

Big pieces such as Pans, Kettles, Coffee Pots, 
Stewers, Bake Pans, ets. - - 25c

B I Q  S A L A D  D ISH  S A L E !
A regular 50c salad tlisli will be placed on spe

cial sale at the greatly reduced price of 25c

These will go like hot cakes and you shouldcome 
early if you want to share in the Bargain Feast

m
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ARCADE
not mak« their grades. Our work is 
planned to make a grade include all 
the work an ordinary pupil is able 
to do in nine months. Pupils who 
lose part of the time must do more 
work in the remainin.g time or fall 
to do Hie required amount. To pro
mote such a pupil without liaviiig 
done his work is a sin against the 
child. I miglit say that it is also un
just to tlie parent. I.,et me urge 
every parent to place your 
children in schotil at the’ very ear
liest possible moment.

We are having entirely too many 
cases of tardiness. Thera were fifty 
cases in the high school alone dur
ing the past month. It Is true th.at 
we hud excuses from parents, lint 
parents should not permit children 
to be tardy. If possible. Some of tlie 
excuboa do not give any reason. Par
ents In rciiderlrg excuses for ab
sence an dtardlnese sliould give Hio 
cause of detention. We do not want 
to be unjust or hard on any one, but 
we are trying our best to keep you 
in tourh with your clilldren and we 
ask you to help ns. Soliool liegins at 
9 o’clock.\Every pupil is expected 
to bo In his rocm at that time.

Pupils are forming habits in the 
school that will cling to them thru 
oil their future lives. Habits of tar
diness are not good ones. Then let ua 
all work together to eradicate this 
evil and liave our hoys and girls 
form haliits of promptness and punc
tuality that will cling to them all 
their itves and he of iiicalcnlable 
benoilt to them.

Thankln.g the good people of Sny
der, for their faithful co-operation 
in the past month and asking for a 
continuation of the same, f am, 

your.s to serve,
K. A. WATSON, 

Superintendent

('o iiiity  C’oiirt in .Session.
County Court has been in session 

this week a part of eacli day, but 
the mill will get down to regular 
grinding in a few days.

THREE NEW BRICK 
BUILDINGS FOR SNYDER

Contract is la*t to Krii-t T iirw  Hrii k 
iiiisiiiess Houses on Scurlior- 

ougli Stis-et.

Contractor W. P. Crenshaw in
formed the Signal .Monday that he 
had just closed a contract to build 
three briek business liduscs on

I
i Searborougli Street for Geo. VV’ . Har- 
j ris and Hana Smith, on the lots 
(Where the fire ociurred in August.

This is good news and shows that 
things are still doing in Snyder.

We hope to see the building spir
it continue to grow and that the oth
er burnt districts may soon be re
built with good, substantial struc
tures.

NEW GAS WELL GUSHER 
STRUCK AT SANTA ANNA

Flow \ow i.s ;t,(MtO,(HMt Cubic Feet 
Haily— ( ’Ity to Kstalilisli 

Pi|>e Line

VV. It. Crockett, who some time a- 
go purchased a farm In Terry coun
ty has been over there reeeutly and 
report.^ cunditions pretty good in 
tliat eouiitry. He attended the fair 
and talked with the people and he 
likes them. He said at first that he 
didn’t know that he would ever move 
there to live, but now lie expects 
he will. He says there are no So- 
cialibts in tliat county.

A. I,, (ki.sey of Iloute number 2 
was tu Tuesday to move his sub
scription date up another year. He

leaving us tliis week for U'Hrieu, 
Haskell County whore tie expects to 
engage in farming in the valley of 
tlie Hrazos river. We regret to see 
our good farmers move aw.iy, but 
liope they will strike veins of gold 
in their new fields.

SANTA ANNA, Texas, Oct. 7—  
The gas well uncapped iu the Trick- 
ham field near this place Wednesday' 
is now flowing about three million 
cubic feet per d:.y according to 
those who have tested the well.

Since Wednesday the well has been 
drilled through the stratum of sand 
in which the gas was found and it it 
now down to bed rock.

The gas pressure has Increased 
and is now estimated at more than 
three hundred pounds.

Weaver's ilig liarguin Sale
The big sale at Mae Weaver's 

Gent’s Furnishing Store opened at 
9 o’clock Wednesday and the people 
were there eager to see tho display 
of bargains and carry away the ad
vantages.

VVlien Hie doors were opened the 
elegant arrungeiiieiit of the stock 
was a wonderful revelation and the 
red cards to be seen everywhere 
showing prices were read 'with inter
est and the people fell to buying and 
all day the uhoppers were coming to 
see and going away with loads of 
bargains.

A marriage license was issued 
from the County Clerk's office this 
week for Mr. Horace U. Holley and 
Miss Sophia Golden, lioth of Ira. The 
wedding is aniiounced for next Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Captain Searborougli Is the 
autumn guest of hfr daugliter .VIrs. 
Leo Horen. She will he wllli the 
family while I.ee goes to California 
to inspect the promised land and 
traverse Hie Valley of Escliol and see 
w'nero the juciost grapes grow.

Hurgiars entered a store in Ahl- 
lene last Saturday night and stole 
quantities of silks, elotliing, shoes 
and other goods which they hauled 
away in a cart. Several .Mexicans 
have been arrested.

Harney Cornelius and family of 
Palmer, Texas touring in tlieir car 
near Arlington Sunday night collided 
with an interurbaii ear at a rail
road crossing and all six of the oc
cupants of the automobile^were kill
ed.

^9999®999999C9999999999999^

Tlie Mexican Congress is about to 
pass a bill granting amnesty to a 
number of insurrectionists. It Is said 

this will include Gen. Haraardo 
Uoy«8.
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OThe Yelvetina W a y  |

A lesson in home treatment 
for removal of blackheads 
flabby skin, coarse pores, 
blotches and splotches.

The Veivetina treatment when ap
plied to woman's face, improves a 
bad complexion and lends an added 
grace.

remonstration every day this
week at
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Snyder Drug Comply S
The Store Ahead

4̂
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cc^ciTJcas 
Gtii iii Ose 
and Cost

SAKNC F3W9ER
— And it does better 
work. Simply follow 
your C’ otomary method 
of preparation — add a 
little ie;'3 of Calumet 
than wlien u:ing ordi
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, flufFy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.

inturr/t tlx baking of an 
expert. Arit your grocir t»j-Uay.

RECEIVED
h ig h e s t  a w a r d s

V/'orId’ «
Pura Ecci _  
ExpO:iltion, \ s-fj**
C h ls e - - .  - '

Paris,_E'i- ‘ 
position,
F ran ce ,
M r. r r. h,

'■*......

\'m  Jon ’/ sect morrif u ’ .-n Vou lay 
dtoap or big-; baldingpcu J.r. Don't 
It  misleJ. Buy Caiumci. I t ’s tr.ora 
tconomical — r-ort vlhoteiomc — gioti 
’ lof nju/ls. Cjlumel 1: fur avperiet to 

n ioar mill a rj :odo.
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SIIKKIKK SAl.n.

TIIK .STATK o r  TK.VCAS,
County of Scurry.

In the County Court of Sriirr\ 
County, Texas. Joe Struyhorn vs. 
J, J. Kerns aud C. Kerns, Xo. 4S4.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale l.ssuod out of ttie Coun
ty Court of Scurry ('ounty, Texas, 
on a judgment therein rendered f>n 
the 6th day of .August, A. I). 1912,, 
in favor, of. Joe. .Strayhorn. and 
agaUist J. J. Kerns and C. Korns as 
principals, and against .M. .M. Kerns 
George Henry and J. .M. Ctianipiori, 
ai sureties on the appeal bond of J.

J. Kerns and O. Kerns from the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Scurry ('ounl.v, Texas to the County 
('ourt of Scuriy County, Texas for 
the sum of One riuudred Elghtyiilne 
and 2-100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon from the 22nd day of Jan. j 
A. D 1912, at the rate of 10 perl 
(cut per annum, and the further 
.■'Uni of twcl.e and 25-100 dollars 
as costs of suit, and numbered on 
the doclcet of said eourt No. 481, 
commanding me to seize and sell 
icrt iln peisonal property against 
whicli a mortgage lien was foreclos
ed in said suit, but in the event that 
I should bo unable to lliul the said 
property, or if tlie_ proceeds arising 
from said sale be iusuft'lcient to sat- 
sfy said judgment, directing me to 

make tlie slid moneys or any bal- 
anee tliereof remalhiiu' unpaid out 
of any otlier proiieriy o e defend
ants on flieir sureties .>1. .M. Kerns, 
George Henry and J. M. I'bampion, 
a.: in the ease of an or,'. ry execu
tion; and whereas 1 li;i\e been un
able to Olid any of said property a- 
galiist which said mortgage lien was 
foreclosed ttiid whereas the said de
fendants J. J. Kerns and C. Kerns, 
nor eitlier oElbem, principals on the 
said aiipeal bond, have no property 
subject to forced sale, out of which 
said moneys may be realized that I 
have lioeii tinahle to find after a dil
igent imiuiry and search, 1 did on 
the Iklli day of October, D., 1912 
at 5 o’clock p. 111. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and parcels 
of land situate and lying in Scurry 
Co. Texas as the property of the said 
M. .M. Kerns, George Henry and J.
M. Champion, towit:

The Northwest 1-4 of Survey No. 
51 in Hlock No. 3 located by virtue 
of certificate No 9-1761 issued to 
the Houston A- Great .N’urtliern Hail- 
road Go., patented by the State of 
Texas tot he Texas Daiul Co., assign
ee of the said railroad company, by 
Patent No. 28u, Vol. Xo. 66 dated 
Jan. 23. 1S82 and lying about 8 
miles south, .5'» degrees K ist from 
the c ’ilor of the county: Hegliinlng 
at a stake and mound, the north
west (orner of this survey and tho
N. irth Hast iorner of Survey No. 72; 
then.'P South with tlie West Hue of 
this survey, and tlm K.ast line ef 
K;>i(l Se( Moil 72, 9.'i0 varas to a stake 
foi cc.uier; thence Hast 950 varas to 
a stake; thence north 950 varas to 
a stake for the Xortheast corner of 
this tract in the .North line of tiiis 
survey, aud the .South line of Sur
vey No. .54: tb< nee Wo-M with sa'd

lie !i5'> van.--, to the id.aeo of be
ginning, containing ICO aci’es.

And on tjio 5tb day of November 
\. D.. 191^. the same bf>ln;, the 
llrst Tuesday i:i said month, between 
th.> liours of 10 o’cloi'k'a. m. and 4 
e'e’eck p. 111. on said day at the 
Court House door of said county, 1 
will otTer for sale and sell at public 
!U,ctio:i. for cush, all the right, title 
airl iiHi'rest ol the said C. Kerns. M. 
■\l. Kerns, George Henry and J. 
M. Ghamplon. in and to said prop- 
iM'ty in satisfaction of the above 
iianii'd judgment.

Dated cf SnvuKr. Scurry County, 
Texas, this the loth day of October, 
A. IV 1912.

J. H. DOLES
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas.

' X
SHKIHI’ I ’S S ir.K

with interest thereon at the rate of 
ten per centum per annum from date 
of Judgment, together with all costs 
ol suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday lii November 
1912, It being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door In 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and In
terest of Leroy Johnson and S. P. 
Keith in and to the following de
scribed real estate, levied upon as 
the propi'i'ty of Leroy Johnson and 
S. P. Keith, towit:

Deing a part of IMock No. 5 In the 
town of Snyder, Scurry County, Tex
as, described by metes and liounds 
as follows. Beginning 90 feet north, 
from tlie south east corner of said 
Idock .No. 5; tlience West 115 feet, 
parallel with the South line of said 
Itloek No. 5; thence North 20 feet 
parallel with the east Hue of said 
Block .No. 5; thence East, parallel 
with the South line of Block .No 5 to 
the place of beginning.

The above sale to he made by mo 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Three Thousand, seven huri 
died forty one and 27-100 Dollars, 
ill favor of Snyder .MercaiiMle Co. to- 
gctlu r with tho cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the eatisfac- 
tioii thereof.

J. B. BOLES
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 10, 1912.

HHAUPS .AND FL.ATS

V
People are apt to like or dislike 

moral lectures according as they 
suit individual Interests.

S IIK U II I ’S S.\!,E

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certa^i Order of Sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County on the 10th. 
day of Octolier, 1912, In a certain 
cause wherein T. E. and E. J. .Morgan 
are plaintiffs and S. J. Roberts is 
defendant. In which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 17th day 
of September 1912 in favor of said 
plaintiff T. E. and E. J. .Morgan a- 
gainst said defendant S. J. Hoberts 
for the sum of $401.15
with interest thereon :U the rate of 
ten per cvntum per unnuni from date 
of judgment, together with ail costs 
of suit, 1 liavc levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it bidng the 5th day of said 
liionMi at Die Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for » 'ish to the high- 
st bidder, uM tho right, title and in- 

tere.st of S. .1. Uo’vrts in end >o 
the following dcseribod real estate 
levie'l upc/ii as the- rty of
S. .1. Hobi-rts, lo.vit:

For a e  rtain b-t or parcel of land 
rdtu.itid In Scurry Couiity, Texas 
and bein:; lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,' 
7, 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12 in Block No. 
137 in the town of Eluvannii, Scur
ry Coniity. l i ’Mis.

'i’'ie aiiovt sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above des( ribed judg
ment for $i01.15 in favor of T. E. 
and E. J. Morgan, to
gether with the cost of said suij, and 
Hie proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. 11. BOLES
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyiler, Texas, Oct. 10, 1912.

Electricity is becoming the moving 
force in the industrial world and 
some people who doiit know u thing 
about It, are about to conclude that 
the world will be destroyed by that 
clement.

Singing In the natural scale is 
easy enough, but the audience would 
soniotlmea enjoy a change.

The old time songs of Zion en
thuse an audience where new music 
has no e.Nbfiiarutlug effect.

CHi) a piece out of the jiaiier be- 
for you twko the p;iper home and 
your wife will wonder what it was 
about.

The songs of the birds are music 
to the contented man, but the fellow 
who is hard pressed enjoys the 
creaking of the barn door about ns 
much.

To the J.iadieB of Snyder and sur
rounding country:
Come one, come all and buy your 

toilet reiiulsltes of Mrs. Watkins. 
She is sole representative of the 
Eranco-.\nierlcan Toilet Goods. The

following articles are kept on sale  ̂
at A. D. Dodson’s and Coates-Cole
man Dry Good Stores. >

Beuutigiene, Cremlglent, Cutl- 
gieno. Fragrant Balm, Complexion 
Powders, Sbampoglene, perfumes 
and extracts of all kinds.

e WINTER FUEL!
It is the best ]i(>iicy to buy your ivintcs* fuel early. We l^ v e  ^

: Q  the be^t gradc.s o f eoul ever brouglit to We.st Texas and guar- i j )  
I 0  aiilee it as such. The Faiiioiis O

O s ,  9
© S u n s h i n e  A l a i t J a n d  a n d  & 
I  C a n y o n  C  i f  y  L u m p  ^
©
e
o»
•
:

CA.W O T BE ILVCELLIOD A T  AX V  IMtICE.

The best Sawed Oak Wood
AND LS’ .\IAV.kVS <’l ’T  TO SC IT TH E  ( C.STO.MLH.
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Mutual confidence intlie family Is 
more sweetening in its effect 
than all the sugar that can be stor
ed In the pantry.

Nobody likes to bear the baby 
cry more than the fond father after 
a few days absence from home. '

Did you ever notice that a hotel 
man thinks you waut three kinds of 
meat at every meal.

The man who works for others 
helps liiiivself.

The blood moves faster in some j 
people’s veins than In others, ^cnco j 
the dtfforenco in motion. 1

A nervous woman thinks every
body Is looking at her.

A man’s estimate of a proposition 
is bared upon how it effects him.
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E.XPEItT W OKKM EX IN  D i l i  ^

Blacksmithing Dep'tl
W  T. JBazedt S o n s  •

■  IMIDNK ‘JlJi KOK I'UOM PT SEHVU'E.
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SH EH IKF ’.S SALE

Very lit'Mo brniii force is neo'lod j j 
roiiieilmo to work the moulh.

WANTl.'D C a r  of feed-r hogs. Sc<^ 
mo at Baker. Grayiim A- Anderson’s 
office.

JOH.N H. MAKi:U, Jr., !

” Tlic people slu’Vfibl know about  ̂
thc'ir own busliK'ss.”  ’ri.at is the' 
litarllng point of O. E. Holt’s ac
tivity in the iniiiiiclp:!l campaign in 
Houston. When the oftlcials of that 
City or any other town coiicluile  ̂
that as custodians of city affairs t’.u-y 
should keep public matters secri.-t ! 
from the public they are inviting 
criticism that nieuns something.

Bring your poultry to C. Nation 
& Son. 14tf. 1
W’AN’TED— Car of feeder hogs. See , 
me at Baker, (Irayuin A Aiuler5on’sj 

JOHN H. BAKEU, Jr.^M
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Horace Holl»\
IR A ,  T E X A S  ^

 ̂ •

General Merchandise, Com 
piete line of Dry Goods ^  
and Notions at lowest i 
Prices.

Notice is Hi reby Given, th.it by 
\liiue of a cortain Order of Sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County on the loth 
da.v of October, 1912, In a certain 
c.anse wherein Snyder .Merc. Co. is 
plaintiff and I.eroy lobi,- 
soii and S. P. Keith are 
(iofendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 17th day 
of September H>12, in favor of B.iid 
pill Inf iff Snyder Merc. Co. against 
said defendants Leroy Johnson and 
S. P. Keith for the sum of $3.741..27

Wanted!
Cotton P ickers for P ost F arm s

VKR V F A IR  COTTON .AND

Will Pay $1.00 per lOO pounds
Come ahead or address the "DOCRLF 1’ COMP.\NY, Post city, 
Garza County, Texaa.

Take ThelFree Bus To

Anderson Hotel
ON EAST SIDE OP SQUARE

Sweetwater, Texas
Mr. and Mrs, J, L- Anderson, Props. ^

Do Not Give Cards to Checkers on Train.s.

Rates $1.25 per Dap .. M E A LS  25c

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is-  ̂
sued by the Clerk of the District  ̂
Court of Scurry Coiinty on tiio 10th. i 
(lay of October, 1912, in a certain! 
cause wherein Geo. V»'. Johnson is ' 
plaintiff and H. A. .Murray- 
and .Martin Keep are defebdants in 
which cause a judgment was render
ed on tiio 17tli day of September, 
1912 ill favor of said plaintiff Geo. j 
W. Johnson against said defendants ■ 
H. A. Murray and .Martin Keep fori 
the sum of Eight hundred, live and i 
20-100 Dollars vHth intero.st thereon j 
at the rate of 8 pi-r centum per an- | 
niiin from date of judgment together | 
witli all costs of suit, - 
1 have levied upon ami will,
on the first Tiiesd.iy in November j
t i l l 2, it being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder. Texas, within legal hours,
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of H. A. Murray and Martin 
Beep, in and to the following descrlb 
ed real oetate, levied upon as the
property of H. A. Murray and Mur- 
lin Keep, towit:

Situated in Scuriy County, Tex
as, consisting of 1041 acres out of 
Section 139, Block 2, H. & T. C. Uy. 
Co., survey.

The above sale to be made by mo 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Eight hundred, five hnd 
20-100 Dollars, In favor of Geo. W. 
Johnson, together with the coats of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 10. 1912.

A preat her in Ellis county lost his 
hand satchel containing a nunibcr of 
sermons aud he is suing the railroad 
company for damages in several hun 
(Ired dollars. When the case is tried 
his law^yers will have to read his 
sermons to the jury and then if 
they put as little value on them as 
most people do on a year of pastor
al Wimk, tlie verdict will be small.

Be young again. See if you have 
forfEotteii how to spell. Coriie to Dr. 
W. H. .Morrow's on Friday night, 
Oct. 18 at 8 p. m. Hefreshments. Ad 
mission 15 cents.

Lee Boren goes to Ennis this ove- 
timening to see his father and moth
er one more time before leaving for 
California. Of course he will see 
them next year, after he gets enough 
of C.|lifornla, aud comes back, but 
be doVi't think so now.

Chief Justice James .\. Graham of 
the Seventh Supreme Court of Civil 
.Appeals at Ar.iaiillo has tendered 
bis resignation, effective Nov. 1. lie 
will practice law at Brownsville. As 
expected Governov Goljiuitt has 
appointed Judge HntT the eDmo- 
cratic nominee to fill out the un- 
explred term.

WANTED— Gar of feeder hogs. See 
me at Baker, Orayuin & Anderson’s 
office.

JOHN H. BAKER, Jr.,

The post office at Slaton has re
ceived notice of advancement from 
fourth to third class. That Is pretty 
good for a town as young as Slaton. 
It is probable that not another In 
the State can show a record like 
that for its first year of existence.

Notice to Hunters.
We hereby give notice that hunt

ing and bird shooting on our farms 
or pastures Is forbidden under pen
alty of prosecution. 14-4t

L. O. KIMBROUGH.
R. O. JONES,

Judge J. J. Good, owner of th“ 
Borden Citizen leased his printing 
plant to J. Holt Stokes and will go 
to Austin to complete his law course 
in the University. The edltor-publish 
er entered upon his new duties last 
week.

Arriving daily, and mark= 
ed down to bed rock prices.
Why go to Snyder, when 
you can get what you want 
at home? Will meet all legi
timate competition.

All kinds of Produce
Bought and Sold

Horace Holley, Ira,Tex.

Pure Mabane Triumph Cotton 
Seed /y

The best In the West. Come sec in y patch. No other cotton nearer than 
half mile to it. 1 have stands cloane d at gin then gin my cotton and 
catch the seed on wagon sheet in f ront of stands to avoid mixing. JVlll 
sell at 75 cents or trade one for th ree of other seeds.

C. N. von R oeder, K napp, Texa^

# B U R T O N  U IN O O  C O .
#  ! Successors to Snyder Luater Company
9  A complete line qf all kinds of building materi^
#  carried. Fencing of all kinds a specialty \
9  AGENTS FOR THB CBLIC BRA TED HHERWIN - WILLIAMS 
9  PAINT. SEE US FOR ARCOTUM, A SPECIAL PAINT FOB 
9  ROOFS AND CEMENT BUILDINGS.
A  AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS PITTSBURG ELECTRIC WELD  
T  WOVEN WIRE.
X  WE GUAU.4NT*Bk QUALITY, RIGHT PRICES, COURTEOUS 
2  AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

5  LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
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Down— has come the price of Ford cars— to 
a point where you can no lon{*er be without 

With this reduction th^ Ford ceasesone.
to be a luxury—-and becomes a necessity.

Runabout, two passenger - $525
Touring Car Five Passenger $600 
Town Car . . .  $800

These prices f. o. b. Detroit, with all equip
ment. An early order will mean an early 

delivery.

Let particulars from

W . L . P E T T Y ,  A
Loraine Texas

SHKlilFF'S HAUE

/

TMK ST.VTK OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry 

In the County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, .loe Slrayhorn vs. J. 
J. Kern, No. 5oo.

Whereas, l>y virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the Coun
ty Court of Scurry County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said court

lying ulx)ut 8 miles South, 50 de
grees E. from the center of the 
County; Heginnlng at a stake and 
mound, tlie northwest corner of this 
Survey, No. 72; thence South wltli 
the West line of this survey and the 1 
East line of Survey ,N'o. 72, 050 var- j  
as to a stake for corner; tlience ICiist I 
!)5t» varas to a stake; tlience Nortli i 
!)50 varas to a stake for tlie .North j 
East corner of this tract in the .,'ortli

per annum from the date of judg
ment, together wltii all costs of suit; , 
and in whicli cause a judgment was 
rendered in favor of Jas. U. Welch, 
W. A. Fuller, E. W. Clark, .M. A. 
Grimes. M. .\. Knh.nnk, A. K. Nunn, 
,\rthur Ycnge and E F. Sears, e.stah- 
lishing tlieir respective indelited- 
nesses against tlie Snyder Ice, I..ight 
ik Power Company in the following 

^sums respective!}: Jas. H. Welch

gons, mules and harnosi belonging 
to the Snyder Ice, Light and Power
Company.

Plaintiff's said lien being foreclos
ed as it existed on the 28th day of 
March 1911; the Snyder National 
Dank’s lien being foreclosed as It ex
isted on the 2nd day of August 1911 
and the lien of Jus. It. Welch and 
those above named in connection 
with him being foreclosed us they 
existed on the 12th day of March, 
1912.

And whereas, said order of sale 
directs all of tlie lot or parcel of 
land and property herein first de
scribed be first sold and that the 
proceedii thereof be ui^plied first to 

I the payment of jiwlgment in favor 
I of plalntilT in the sum of |1(!,28C.31, 
togotlier with interest thereon and 
the furtlier sum of $33.85, costs of 
suit, together with the legal fees and 
commission for executing this writ; 
and If said property sells for more 
than sufficient to pay off and satisfy 
said sums of money, then to pay ov
er the excess to the defendant, Sny
der National Dank, and if said prop- | 
erty shall sell for more than suffi
cient to pay off said sums of mon
ey and the judgment in favor of the 
Snyder -National Liunk, to pay over 
tlie excess to the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Scurry County, Tex
as, to he held in trust for Jas. H 
Welch. W. A. k'uller, E. W. Clark, 
.\I. Grimes, a. A. Eubank, A. E. 
Nunn, Arthur Yonge and E. F. 
Sears, ratably in proportion to their 
said jii.i^irifnts; and any balance 
then reninlnlng to pay to the Snyder 
ice, Idght & Power Company.

And further directs if said land 
and property shall not sell for 
enough to pay off and satisfy plain
tiff's demand and costs and the Judg
ment of the Snyder National Dunk 
and Jas. U. Welch and those men
tioned ill connection with him.

Second that the West 2-3 of Lot 
No. 3 In Dlk. No. 16, of the Lundy 
Park addition to tlie town of Sny
der, Scurry comity, Texas, he sold 
and tlie proceeds tliereof applied, 
llrst to the payment and satisfaction 
of the judgment of the Snyder Na
tional Dan'a in the sum of $7,016.16 
and tlie interest thereon, or any part 
tliereof reiauiiiiii.g unpaid; and to 

j pay'-over any balance, if any reniaiii- 
iiig to the Clerk of tlie District 
Court of Scurry County, Texas to 
he held in trust as above stated for 
Jas. it. Welch and those mentioned 
ill connection with lilni; and to pay 
over the haluiicc then remaining, if 
any, to tlie defendant Snyder ice. 
Light and Poiver Co.

And further directs tliat if the 
propc'-iy last above described shall 
not sell for sufficient to jiay off and

-"Wovir

4  \
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If you are tired of having others dictate to you, then work bard 
DANK what you earn— every cent possible, and sooner than you think 
you can start a business of your own. Get togethor some money of jrour 
own and some rich man will take you into partnership. Rich, older men 
are hunting for industrious, saving, younger men.

Let our bunk be your bank.

on the 6th day of August, A. I). 1912 I this survey and the South line ! ^ puHer. $1944.69; E.
ill favor of tlie said Joe Strayhoni 
and against the said J. J. Kerns, us 
principal and against C. Kcrna, .M. 
M. Kerns, George Henry and J. .M. 
Champion as sureties on the ap
peal bond of J. J. Kerns from Jus
tice ('ourt of I’ reclnct No. 1 of 
Scurry County, Texas to tlie County 
Court of Scurry County, Texas, for 
the sum of ninety-two and 82-100 
Dollars witli interest thereon from 
the 22nd day of Jan. 1912 at the rate 
o f 10 per cent per annum and tho 

further sum of $17.25, costs of 
suit and nunibrred on the Docket of 
said court. No. 500, coniuiandliig me 
to seize and sell certain personal 

> property against which a mortgage 
Hen was foreclosed in said suit, but 
in the event that 1 should be unable 
to And the said property, or If the 
proceeds arising troni said sale be 
insufficient to satisfy said judgment, 
directing me to make the money or 
any balance thereof remaining un
paid out of any other property of 
the defendant or his sureties M. M. 
Kerns, C. Kerns, George Henry, and 
J. ,M. Champion as in the case of 
ordinary execution; and whereas. I 
have been unable to find any of the 
property against wliich said mort
gage Hen was foreclosed, and where 
as the said defendant .1. J. Kerns,

j of Survey -No. 54; thence West with 
'said line 950 varas to tlie place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres of 
land.

And on the fifth day of Novemlier 
A. D. 1912, the same being the first

W. Clark $1944.69; .M. A. Grimes, 
$423.70; D. A. Eubank $389.35; 
A. E. .Nunn, $305.52; .\rthur Yougo 
$611.25; E. F. Sears, $488.38;

.\nd whereas said judgment is a 
foredosure of a deed of trust Hen 

Tuesday of said month, between the , ftlaiiitlfr on the following
hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and 4 o ’-I property towit: All that
clock p. ni. on said day, at *‘*0 L.j,rtain lot or parcel of land sit- 
Comt House door of said county. I p^t^d in Scurry County. Texas, and 
will offer fclr sale and sell at pub- I p. r̂t of block No.
lie unction, for cash, all the right, j ^ ^ Smm'H first addition
title ami Interest of the said C. 
Kerns, .M. .M. Kerns, George Henry, 
and J. .VI. Champion in and to the 
said property in satisfaction of the 
above named judgment.

Dated at Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas, this the 10th day of October, 
A. I). 1912.

' J. B. BOLES.
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas.

to the town of Snyder, Scurry coun
ty, Texas, situated and lying east of 
tlie right of way of the Roocoe, Sny
der ii Pacific, Hy. Co., and the plant 
of the Snyder lee, Liglit & Power Co 
situated thereon and appurtenances 
thereto.

And whereas, said judgment in 
favor of «the Snyder National Dank 
Is a foreclosure of a deed of trust 
lien, subject to the lien of plaintiff 
on the property above described and 

I is a foreclosure of a deed of trust 
Notice is hereby given, that by first Hen on the West 2-3 of Lot No.

.SHERIFF'S S.4I.K

virtue of a certain order of sale, is
sued by the (Herk of the District 
Court of Sctirry County, on the 10th 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein E. W. Clark is plain- 
tiffr and the Snyder Ice, I.,lght and 
Power Co., the Snyder National Dank 
Jas. U. Welch, W. A. Fuller, E. W.

3 in Block No. 16, of the Lundy 
Park addition to the town of Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas:

Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner of said lot No. 3; thence East 
along the South Line of said lot 100 
feet; thence North, parallel with the 
West lino of said lot 150 feet; thence

principal on Hie said appeal bond, Clark, .M. A. Grimes, U. Fubank, | West,/along the North line of said
has no property subject to forced j A. E. .Nunn, Arthur Yonge and E. 
sale out of wliicli .said moneys may j F. Sears are defendants, in which 
be realized tliat i liave been able toicaiinca judgment was rendered on
find, after a diligent Inquiry and 
searcli, I did on Hie 10th day of Oc
tober, A. 1)., 1912 at 5 o'clock p. 
m., levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of land situate 
and lying in tlie County of Scurry, 
State of Texas as the property of tjie 
aaid C. Kerns, -M. M. Kerns, George 
Henry and J. .M. Champion towit:

Hie 19tli day of Septenilier 1912, in 
favor of said plaintiff against the 
Sny4lcr lee. Light & Power Company
for the sum of Sixteen Thonsumfr] M. A. Grimes, B. A. Eubank, A. E. 

rVy SiTwo Hundred Thlrly Six and 31-100 
( $1,6,236.31 ( Dollnrs, with Interest 

! thereon at the rate of 7 per centum 
per annum from date of judgment 

j together with all costs of suit; and

lot 1^0 feet; thence South along the 
West line of said lot to the place of 
beginning.

And whereas, the respective judg
ments established in favor of Jas. R. 
Welch, W. A. Fuller, E. W. Clark,

Tlie .N. W. 1-4 of survey No. 51 in In whirh cause a judgment was ren- 
Biock 3, locafeil by virtue of Certl- | dered in favor of the Snyder Nation- 
fleate No. 9-1761 issued to the Hous- j al Bank, defendant against the de
ton & Great Northern Railroad Co., i fendant Snyder Ice, Light and Pow-

y
patented by the State of Texas to tbe 
Texas I^and Co., assignee of said 
railroad company, by Patent No. 380

er Company for the aum of seTcn 
thousand, sixteen and 16-100 
($7,016.16) Dollara, with interest

Nniin, Arthur Yonge and E. F. Sears 
Is a forcclosur^of a deed of trust 
Hen on tlie property herein first de
scribed, subject to the liens in fa
vor of the plaintiff, and the defend
ant Snyder National Dank respect
ively, and Is a foreclosure of a deed 
of trust Hen also on the second par
cel of property above described, sub
ject to the lien of the Snrde.' Nstloe- 
al Bank, and is a foreclosure of a 
deed of trust lien not subject to the

Vol. No. 66, dated Jan. 23, 18«2 and , tbereoa al tbe rate of ten per cant Ilea ef any M ity  herela, on the wa-

j  tho .Snyder .National Dank and to 
liquidate the respective judgments 
estahliblied in favor of Jas. R. Welch 
ami Hiase nientioiiel with him. then 
to sell the wagons, ninles and h;ir- 
ness belonging to the Snyder *lce, 
l.ight Ai I'ower Co., and deposit the 
proceeds thereon with the Clerk of 
the District Court of Scurry Coon'y 
Texas, to he held In trust as above 
staled; and if the said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay off said jiidg nents establish- 
e<i ill favor of Janies H. Welch and 
those mentioned with him as above 
stated, to pay over tlie excess to the 
defendant Snyder ice. Light and 
Power Company.

1 liave levied upon and will on 
the first Tuesday in .November, 1912 
it being the 5lh day'of said month 
at the court house door of Scurry 
county, Te.viis, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. in. and 4 o’clock p. 
ni. on said day, proceed to sell for 
casli to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of the Sny
der Ice, Light & Power Co., In and 
to the following described real es
tate and property, levied upon as 
tbe property of the defendant Sny
der Ice, Light & Power Co., towit;

All of Dloek No. 16 of T. N. 
Niinu's first addition to the town of 
Snyder.■ Scurry County, Texas sit
uated and lying East of the right 
of way of the Roscoe, Snyder & Pa
cific Ry. Co., and the Snyder Ice, 
Light & Power Co. plant located 
thereon and all appurtenances there
to; also the West 2-3 of Lot No. *3, 
111 Dloek No. 16 of the Lundy Park 
addition to the town of Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas, beginning at 
the S. W. corner of Lot No. 8; 
thence east along the South line of 
sAld lot 100 feet, thence north, par
allel with tho West line of said lot 
150 feet; thence West along the 
North line of said lot 100 feet; 
thence South alonj; the West line of 
said lot to the place of beginning; al
so the wagons, mules and harness 
belonging to the Snyder Ice, l.iight 
& Power Company.

The above sale to bo imfde liy me 
as above set out to satisfy the above 
described Judgment for the sum of 
$16,236.31, in favor of  ̂ plaintiff; 
and the above described judgment 
for tho stun of 7,013.16 In favor of 
the Snyder National Bank, and the 
above described judgments in favor 
of Jas. R. Welch in the sum of 
$164.68; W. A. Fuller $1944.69; E. 
W. Clark $1944.69: M. A. Orimaa

$423.70; H. A. Eubank $389.35; A. 
E. Nunii $305.52, Arthur Yonge 
$611.25, E. F. Sears $488.38; to
gether with the costs of said suit, 
and the proceeds to be applied in 
satisfaction thereof as hereinbefore 
set out.

J. B BOLES,
Slieiiff, Scurry county .Texas 

SIIKUIKF'S S.U.K

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, Is- 
jued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County on the 10th 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein Henry James Is plain
tiff and W. H. McCord and L. C. 
Grant are defendants In which cause 
a judgment was rendered on the 17th 
day of September 1912 In favor of 
.-idid plaintiff Henry James against 
said defendants W. H. McCord and 
L. C. Grant for tbe sum of $414.80 
with interest tlicreon at the rate of 
ton per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of Milt, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday In November 
1912, It being the 5th day of salt̂ / 
month at the Court House door In 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sClI for cash to the high
est bidder, aH the right, title and in
terest of W. H. McCord and L. C. 
Grant in and to tho following de
scribed real estate, levied upon as 
the property of W. H. McCord and 
L. ('. Grant, towit:

Lot -No. 24 in Block No. 36 in the 
town- of Hermlclgh, Scurry County, 
Texas. A map or plat of said town Is 
of record in Vol. 19, page 432, Deed 
Records of Scurry County, Texas, 
reference to which is hereby made 

j for fuller description.
The above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Four Hundred, Fourteen 
and 80-100 Dollars in favor of Hen
ry Junies, together with the (osts of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

^  J. B. DQI.ES
Sheriff. Sctirry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 10, 1912.

SHERIFF'S S.\LE

Court of Scurry County on the 10th 
day o f October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein Geo. Weninger ia 
plaintiir and 7.. F. Samples la 
defendant, in which cause a Judg
ment was rendered on the 16th day 
of September 1912 in favor of said 
pluintlff Geo. Weninger against 
said defendant Z. F. Samples for the 
sum of Oue thousand, twenty- 
six, and 41-100 Dollgra 
with Interest thereon r.f tho rate of 
ten per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costa 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday In November 
1912, it being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder. Texas, withis legal hours, 
propped to sell for rash to the high
est bidder, all the right, tltfe and in
terest of Z. F. Samples in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as tho property of 
Z. F. Samples, towit;

All of lot No. 1 in Block No. 18, 
of the Blankenship Addition to the 
town of Snyder, Scurry County, Tex
as; also sixteen acres of land out of 
the .North half of Section 153, Blk. 
3, H. & G. N. Uy. Co., survey In 
Scurry County, Texas described as 
follows; Beginning at a set stone 16 
feet South out ofthe North line ot 
said survey 153 and 16 feet East of 
,N. E. corner of Snyder Park grounds 
thence at 260 6-$0 varas East of a 
set stone, which Is 563 2-10 varas 
East of a stone from which a mes- 
quite brs 67 E 6 ^  varas and mark
ed X continuing the course S 377 
varas, a set stone; thence East 239 
6-10 varas to a set stone: thence N 
377 varas to a set stone; thence W. 
239 6-10 varas to the place of be
ginning.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment lor One Thousand, twenly- 
six tnd 41-100 Dollars in favor of 
Geo. Weaiinger together with the 
cost of said suit, and the proceeds 
applied to thf sdtjsfactiou thoreof. 

u J. B. B6LGS ^
Sheriff. Scurry Co., Texai 

Sn.vder, Texas, Oct 10, 1912.

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by 
\lrtue of a certain Order ot Sale, Is- 
Tued by the Clerk of the District

Here is a woman who speaks from par 
lonal knowledge and long exparianoa, vis. 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan.of Wilson, I*s.,whosay» 
“ I know from ex|>erience thstCkattbariain’t 
Cough Remedy is fur su))crior to any othar 
For croup there is nothing that excels it*’ 
For sale by all dealers.

_____________J____ L— i fee jTEnS conilll FIUCE
WACO
Nov. 2 to 17

Tha big show opers at Waco, Nov. 2nd. and continuen for 
sixteen days. Larger exhibits, more and hotter attractions than 
ever. Some of the ''eatureB will be Manufactures, Agriculture, 
Flowers, Art, Edu<atlon, Kryl’s Famous Band, Circus acts. 
Vaudeville, Midway, Live Stock and Poultry Shows, Athletic 
ContoEto.

Several i Vee Attraclions and Four Big Ridee 
“Meet Me On The Warpath**

Texas Cotton Palace, Nov. 2 to 17
W. H. HOFFMAN, Free. H. N. MAYFIBLD,. Bncr.,
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S!IKU^^ I>” S SALK

Notice is Hereliy Olven, that l)y 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, io- 
tued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the Cth. 
day of October, 1912, in ii C"r'.ain. 
cause wlie»'ein the City of Snyder I« 
plalnttiT and Ij. A. Hitter is 
lefendant, In which i atise a juda- 
nent was rendcr<vl on the 2r>tli. day 
of March, 1912, in favor of said 
ulVlntiff, The City of Snyder against 
tald defendant, L. A. Hitter for 
he turn of four and 29-100 dollars, 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
bix per centum per annum from date 
i f  Judgment, together with all costs 
if  suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
>n the first Tuesday in November 
912, it being tbe Rth day of said 
tontb at the Court House door in 
nyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
oceed to sell for cash to the high- 

bidder, all the right, title and In
set of L. A. Ritter fn and to 

following described real estate

levied upon ns the property o f  
t,. A . Hitter towit:

I,ot 4, ilioi k 18, Gross Sul) of 
Si'iirljorougli Addilloti to Snyder, 

’I e: IS. ,
T i;.' c.l.ove sale^a he made by me 

to cati.sfy i-e above descrlb«>d jiulg- 
TiK'nt for four and 29-100 dollars. 
In favor of the City of Snyder, to
pe! her with the cost of said suit, and 
file proceeds ai>plied to the satisfac
tion Hieroof.

J. H. HOl.KS
.Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

SHKHIPI'H H.\LK

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. 
day o f October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein the City of Snyder is 
Plaintiff and H. A. Reeves Is

of M.i.rch, 1912, in favor of said 
l)!aiiitlfr. The City of Snyder njtaliist 
said dcfond.iiil H. A. Heeves for 
the sum of five and 7t>-100 dollars 
with interest tliercon at the rate of 
six per cent an per nnnum from date 
))f judpinent, together witli all coals 

I of suit. I have ’evied upon, and will. 
I on the first Tuesday in Kovonilier 
I 1912, it being the ,"jtl) day of su'd 
I month at the Court lloinn door in 
Snyder, Texiis, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for (vth to the liigh- 
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of H .A. Reeves in niul to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as (he property of 
H. A. Reeves towit:

' Ix)t 2, IV.ock 19 Cross Sub of 
[ Scarborough Addition to Snyder. 
Texas.

I The above sale to he made by me 
j to satisfy the above described judg
m ent for five and 76-100 Doilnrs 
In favor of the City of Snyder, to- 
voUier with the cost of said suit, and

lion thereof.
,T. n. DOI-KS

Sheriir. Scurry Co., Tex.i • 
Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

! proceed to sell for caslt to the liish- 
Fst bidder, all tlio riglit, title and in
ti rest of W. H. Crockett In and to 

the following desenhed real estaic-
levlod upon as the property of

SIIKHII’K'S SAI.K I W. H. Crockett, towit:

defendant, in which cause a judg
ment w.oa rendered on the 25th. day j the proceeds applied to the sat'sfac

Nntice is Hereby Given, that !)>' 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued l).v the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5tb, 
day of October, 1912, In a certain 
cause wherein tlie City of Snyder is 
piaintifT and V\'. H. Crockett la 
defendant, in wliicii camic a judg
ment was rendered on the 25tli. day 
of March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant W. H. Crockett for 
the sum of eiglit and 92-100 dollars 
wit'll interest tliereon at the rate of 
Fix per rcnti’ in per auiniin from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of Eult, 1 have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuefiday in November 
19f2, It being the 5th day of said 
month nt the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours,

N

V/o.st '/j im  11 and Lot 12, 111k. 
K8 Wilnieth Add. to Snyder, Texas.

Tile al)0'. e sal - to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg- 
nioiit for eight and 92-100 dollars, 
!n favor of the City of Snyder, to- 
geliior witli tile cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion Miereof.

, .1. n. noLKs
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, C»ct. 8, 1912.

SHKMIFK’S HAI,K

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is- 

i sill'd by the Clerk of the District 
I Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. 
I day of October, 1912, in a certain 
I cause wliereln the City of Snyder is 
^plaintiff and J. W. Webb Is

defendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25tli. day 
of March, 1912, in favor of said 
I ;:,i>itiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defemdant J. W. Webb, for 
the sum of eight and 1-100 dollars, 
witli interest tiicroon at the rate of 
bIx per eentutn per nniinni from date 
o ’ jiidgniet>t, together with all costs 
of suit, I Iv.ve levU'd iiixin, and will, 
on the llrot Tuesday in November 
1912, It being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, witliln legal liours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and In- 
tc*rest of J. \V. Webb in and to 
the following desjribod re.ai estate 
levied upon as the property of 
.1. W. Webb, towit:

Lot 10, niock 11, Gross Sub Divi
sion of Scarborough Add. to Snyder, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy tlio above described Judg- 
iiieiit for eight and 1-100 Dollars, 
in favor of the City of 8r yder, to
gether with the coat of said suit, and

n

11̂
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on the first Tuesday In November 
1912, It 'boiiiK the 5th day of said 
mouth at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within leKai hours, 
procj^d to soil for cash to the high
est bidder, all tlie riKht, title and in
terest of Mrs. N. Dowiituin in and to 
tlie followliiK described real estate- 
levied upon us tlie property of 
Mrs. Noni Dowiituin, towlt:

l.ut 5, Hluck 9, Gross Bub. Div. 
of Scarborough Add. to Snyder, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for eight and 30-100 dollars, 
in favor of the City of Snyder, to
gether with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. H. HOLES
Slieriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

HIIKim-'E'K KALE

Notice is Hereby Given, tliat by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by the Clerk of tlie District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. 
(lay of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein tlie City of Snyder is 
plaljitifr and S. U. Holes is 
(Icfendaiit, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff, The City of Snyder against 
said defendant S. H. Holes for 
the sum of four and 31-100 dollars 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, 1 have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November^ 
1912, it lieing tlie 5tli day of said 
month at tlie Court House door in 
Snyder, 'fexas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell tor cash ta> the liigh- 
est bidder, all the rlglit, title and In
terest of S. H. Holes ill and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
S. H. Holes, towlt;

Lot t), Hlock 32, Gross Sub of
I

Scarborough Add to Snyder, Texas.
Tile above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy th;' above descril'cii judg- ! 
incnt for four and 31-100 dollars.' 
In favor of the City of Snyder, to ! 
L'other with the cost o'" ..̂ aid nilt, and ' 
the proceod.s appli-d to tl-. s.itii fac-, 
non tli. rrf.f.

J. U. HOLES
St’ criff, ociii ry Co., Tcx.ic ' 

rtnyder, 1 Oci. S, l ! t l2. j

to Hlock 7, Cody Add.
The above sale to be made by me 

to autisfy the above described judg
ment for four and 41-100 dollars, 
in favor of the City of Snyder, to
gether witli the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to tlie satisfac
tion thereof.

J. n. HOICKS
Slieriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

KHKUIFK'H HAIJO

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by tlie Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein the City of Snyder is 
plaintiff and G. K. Davia is ^
defendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered cn the 25th. day 
of March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant G. E. Davis for
Hie sum of four and 29-100 dollars 
with interest thereon at liie rate of 
six per eentiuii per annum from date 
of Judgnieiit, togotlier wttli ail costs 
of suit, I liave levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in .November 
1912, It being the 5th da”  of said 
month at tlie Court lloiiso door in 
Snyder, Texas, witiiin legal hours, 
jiroceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of G. E. Davis in and to 
tlie following dfscribeil real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
G, E. Davis, towit:

,ot 1, Hlock 8, (S. Sub of Scar
borough .Vdd to Snyder, Texas.

The above sale to lie made by me 
to satisfy the above described jiidg- 
■ii(‘nt for four and 29-100 dollars. 
In favor t.f the (Ufy of Snyder, to- 
geth('r with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to tlie satlsfac- 
tioti thereof.

.T. H. HOLES
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, (.let. S, 1912.

sm:Kii''i' -s s M,E
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Ni.Hce Is il< re’.;y GL.;;). that 
'. i!',i of !> c<’i "1 Older of S It*. !.'- 
nett by till CbTl; of th. D! Urlct 

( i uri o '  Scurry County, on the 5th. 
dry t.f Oc'ob'i'. 1912, in a certain 
r.iut vvhort in tlic t'ity of Snyder is 
plaiiuiiY and G( <. A. IMene .Tr., Is 
defendant, in wlil'-h cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25tli. day 
of .March, 1912, In favor of said 
plulntirr, The City of Snyder .'lualn 
said deteiid.ilil Geo. A. Pierce, Jr. foi 
the sum of four and 29-100 dollur'-- 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per coiiti'ni ii.'»r annum from dati 
of judgiiieat, togethi’ r with alj costs 
of suit, I liave levied iipyu, and will, 
on till' first Tiusdsjr in November

Kofice Is lien by iilven, that by 
virlui of a . .'rlalu Order of ,SaU, Is- 
‘o.n (1 by the Clerk of Hu' District 
Court of Scurry County, on the i»t.b. 
day o: Ocfii' r. 1912. in a cer..(in 
ci-.ns - ■.•.lK-!*in the Cby of Snyder is 
plain/ end .h ’ Wllhon is 
deft ■’ It, in .v’ ’ !i laii: ‘ a jtulg- 

. merit w.is r'tidored on the 2r>th. day 
'o f  r-h. 1'.'12, in f: .-ir of s.iidI

by ; pii in! If, I ’.ie : ;: ;. of Sn,v der against 
,i r..t.ii, • J, Vfilsoii for

:■(> Mini of ; nir :u;d L- U*t) dollars 
with in! -ri st ih reoti at the rate of 
: ■. (,er . nil,III p T annum from date 
( f  ;u')i:i!’ -Ill, .og ! ‘ '• with all costs 
■f sill’ . : h.; (• Icvi d npiiii, and will, 

or the first 'fiKsd'.y in November 
1'j 12, it being tile 5tli_^^^|r S'.id 
month lit Hie 
.Snyder, ^|i
pix' ed to sell for, 
est bidder, all 
i i i-i -of JeM»

1!'12. it 1 I In.g .I'o 5th day of sald+To Snyder, T- xas.
nuiiiHi at fh(' Court House dAnr in 
.Snyder, T -xa.o, \vi'.hin legal l.onvs, 
proceed to stdl for cash to the liigh- 
.■■st bidder, all Hit li-.ht, tii'e .ind in- 
tei-est of Geo. A. Pierce, .Jr. in and to 
Hic> followir’ i; degcrilied i 'i l o'-tute 
1( vlivl upon as tl’e p'o;.evty of 
Geo. A. I’ ierce, .Ir.. lowi’ :

Lot T, mock 13. C . -• Suit. f 
Scari'ortuigh Addition i i Siiyd.'r. 
Texas.

Tlie above sale to be made liy me 
to satisfy tlie above dcscrilied jndg- 
iiient for four and 2 9-100 dollars, 
in favor <if the City cf Snyder, to
gether witli the cost of said suit. ; iid 
the proceeds applied to the s-atisfac- 
lion thereof.

J. H. HOl.E.S
Sherilf, Scurry Co., Texjis 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. S, 1912.

S IIE IH IT  'S S.\LE

to* followiag d< 
IvTied upon . d*!!?
Jesse W ilwvft.'tow it;

to
estate 

property of

Lot H!o( k 11, Chambers Add.

nlied to ilie satisfac- , Snyder, Texas, witliin loyal Iii 'IVCm, ' Court of Si iwr/ County, on the 5th.
proceed to sell for casli to the liigh-I day of Ortobe’' 1912, in a certain 
(-St liidder, all the right, title and in- cause whereiii itie Clly of Snyder is 

! terv'*r.t of Ed. J. Hamner in and to I pl-jintil'f and .1. It. Hiickubpe is 
i tlie following described real e.sl,ate defondaiit, 
j levied upon as the property ot
Ed. J. Haimier, towlt; , of .Man li, 1912, in favor of said

* l,,ot3 23, 24, 25, 26. Hlock 1; Lots 1 pl.ilntIfl', Tlie City of Snyder against
Notice is Hereby Given, that by  ̂  ̂ and -20. Jtlock 2jsaid dcteiidniit J. K. Huck.iliee for

.virtue of a certain Order of Sale, cody Heights Land Co, Sun of Itlie sum of five and 67-100 dollar,,
Imcd by the Clerk of the District j Addition to Snyder, Tex-'with interest thereon ,".t the rr.tc o'

on (be 5th. m;s. [six per centiiin per annum from dal.

|th'.' proceeds ap; 
itioii thereof.

J. n. HOLES 
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texa 

I Hi,v dor, Ti .xas, Oct. 8, 1912.

SH Kill EE’S SAI>E.

11 whicli cause a judg
ment w .as reinlered on the 25tli. day

Tlie aliove sale to lie made by me
[Court of Scurry l ciinty,
U .y  or .>,.,0,.., 1912 I.. »
Ic.'iuso whorelii the i ity of J^n>(ur ih

Iplalnliff and Ed. J. Ha.nncr ' « ! ’" ‘t  T T i  c Uv nf J «..!.* i In favor of the (Mty of bn>der, to-
^defendant, in which cause said suit, and

to f l la rc r .  m2!'^“ in” favor “ of ' said | proceeds applied to Hie satirfac- Snyder, d'exas, legal hours,
ili.aintiff. The City of Snyder against <*<>*' thereof 
isal l defendant Ed. J. Hamner for

rnent for five and 67-100 dollars, 
in favor of Hii‘ City of Sr.ydc'r, to- 
gctiier witli Hic cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to Hie satisfac
tion thereof.

J. H. UOI.ES
Sheriff, Scurry ('o., Texas 

Snyder, Texas. Oct. 8, 1912.

SH KKIEE ’S HALE

Notice Is Ifcrctiy Given, ttiat by
of jiidgiiicnt, together wlHi all costs j virtue of a c r̂t.-.In Order of Sale, is-
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on Hie first Tuesday in November 
1912, it lieli'g Hie 5Hi day oE said 
month at Hie Cou,rt House door in

J. n. HOICKS

K lIE K iK E ’H KALE

‘ the sum of 26 and 73-100 dollars. iq i  9
with interest thereon at the r.nie of Snyder, Texas. Oct. 8, 1912.

Islx per centum per annum from date 
for judgment, together with all costa 
|of suit, I have levied upon, and will,
[on the first Tuesday in November ^
|1912. It being the 5th day of said 1 
i month at the Court House door tn

pro5'eed to soil for cash to the liigli- 
est bidder, ull the rlKlit, title and in
terest of J. II. Huckabce in and to 
the following described .real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
J. K. Hncl/abec, towlt:

I.ot 2^flllock 3, l.,undy8 Park Ad i.
Ifo Siiiyf-r, 7’exas

virtue of a certain Order of Sale, ia- j The above sale to be made by me
Notice is Hereby Given, that by

)f !
sued by the Cierk of tbe District to satisfy the above described jndg-

sued by the Clerk of the District 
4'oiirt of Scurry County, on the 5Hi. 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cartse vs'hereln tlie City of Snyder is 
plnintlff and Mrii. Nora Downtaln is 
defendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of .March. 1912, In favor of said 
plaintiff, 'The (Tty of Snyder against 
said defendant Mrs. N. Downtain for 
the sum of eight and 30-100 dollars 
with lnter«'st thcrccn at the r.ate of 
six per centum per annum from date 
cf judgment, together with all costs 
of Bui{.' 1 have levied upon, and will,

Notice is Hereby Given, that by- 
virtue of a certain Order of S.ale, is
sued by Hie Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on Hie 5Hi 
day of Octolier, 1912, in ,a certain 
cause w'herein the City of Snyder is 
plaintiff and S. F. Hoskins is 
defendant, in which cause 'a judg
ment was rendered on the 25tli. day 
of .March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff, Tlie City of Snyder against 
said defendant S. K. Hoskins for 
tbe sum of four and 41-100 dollars, 
with interest then-on at the rate of 
nic per centum jier aniiuin from date 
of judgment, together with nil costs 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door In 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to cell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of S. K. Hoskins in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon r.s *he property of 
S. F. Hoskins, towit:

Lot 4, Block X n Cornelius Sub.

The j'liove sale to be made by me 
to sail; fy the aliove dei i ritHid judg
ment for four and 4!t-liMi dollars. 
In faior of the City of Snyder, to- 
getb.er wilh Hie co;;f of i-lid Slilt, (llid 
M-e prei (‘<1.; r-ppii :! to the satisr.ic- 
tion thereof.

.1. H. HOLES
Sherirr, .-^euriy Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas. Oct, 8, 1912.

sm :iH E » s s\ i,K

N-'tIce is llercl'.v Giver, tlint liy 
virtue of a certain Ordi-r of Sale, is
sued liy (he (Ti-rk of ibe District 
Court of .Scurry Comity, on the 5th. 
(Lay of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wberein the City of Snyder is 
plaintiff and .1. M. Uyan la 
defcnd.ant, in wli:;'h (anso .a judg- 
moiil was r.-ndcred on Hie 2 5th. day 
of M.areli, 1912, In favor of said 
pl.aiiitiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant, ,T. M. Ilyan for 
the sum of live and 57-100 dollars, 
with iiucrest th-rcon at. the rate of 
six per centum per niinitm from date 
of Jitdginent, together with ail costs 
of suit, I liave levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal iiours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of J. M. Uyan in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon Us the property of 
J. M. Uyan, towlt:

Lot 1, HIk 26, Co^y Addition to 
Snyder, Tejeis.

The aliove sale to be made bv me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for five and 57-100 dollars, 
in favor of the City of Snyder, to
gether with the cost of said suit, and 
(he proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. n. BOLES
Sberitr, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, T « j ct. 8, 1918.
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Kor Wall Paper, see Warren Broa, 
the careful Urutcglsta.

Mrs. Hoy Davie of Orooavl!le Is 
visltliig relatives in Snyder.

Victor lluKo's sreat work ‘ •l.es 
Mlserables” the greatest story ever 
written in druinatizt>d form at the 
Dpera Httuse Suturilay nlsht. It

The Mfthoilist meetliu; which was 
tonducted at the Presbyterian 
church closed Wedncstlay night.

Secure your Itckt.ds now (or the 
STAU attraction ai the opera house 
Saturday night Prices 50< and 35c. 
Childien under ten years 2 5c. It

J. W. Smith, with son and twt) 
daughters, Uo.xie and Kellie, were 
visiting in Suytler, Monday.

Take llKitltl.'^K for heaitburn, 
sour belcliing or constipation, it 
strengthens tlie liver, storaacli and 
bowels. Price 5Cc Bold by all drug
gists.

Dr. ICirkpatrick reports a splen
did trip to Albin;aertiue. He says that 
is a tine town.

Mr. Y. B. Hodnett was here ear
ly this week from Cuthbert and had 
the Signal sent regularly to his ad
dress.

Victor Hugo’s great work “ I.«e 
Mlserables’ ”  the greatest story ever 
written In dramatized form at the 
Opera House Saturday Jilght. It

1.. 1). (Iranthhm, .Monte Howron, 
and ('liarlie Anderson returned on 
Tuesday f«om .Midland wliere they 
made music for tlie County fair.

C. .Nation and Son buys all kinds 
of poultry. IH f

“ The Story of the Harp at tlie 
Opera House Saturday night is well 
worth the price of admission. It

.Mrs. J. .Monroe ks at Waco this 
we«:k as Ihe representative of Snyder 
Chapter at the Orand Chapter of 
the Order of Kastern Star.

Hear .Miss I.eigh in ’ ‘ l.es .Misera- 
bles” Saturday night at the Opera 
House. You can't afford to lulss this 
rare treat. It

if we could now have about a 
I month of warm weatlier following 
jthe rain vegetation would ta!:-* on 
j  new life.

“ The Story of the Harp” at the 
Opera House Saturday night is well 
worth tlie price of admission It

I.ubliock pulled off a badger fight 
>tt8t we* k at the expense of a -New 
York drummer. The victim enjoyed 
the Joke and went away to look for 
Bome oilier tenderfoot to iinloail on.

Kiigene Tliompson was here Wed
nesday representing the Southwest
ern Paper Company of Dallas.

Brow ning’s ''Saul” is one of those 
soiil-stirring productions and in the 
hand of an artist is truly wonderful.

Mr. Jim John.ion of the O ti ranch 
in Garza County and Miss Gladys 
Lindsey, the daughter of J. H. l.ind- 
sey, a Garza County wanchman were 
married last week at Post City.

Don't fall to take the licyi- ones 
.out to see the wild aninial.s when 
Kit Pufl'alo Uai’.cli Wild
West arrives. Animals from every 
clime and country . A whole memig- 
erie of tlicm irom the largest to the 
smallest.

Peters Brady and Thraiie took an 
auto spin Sunday out about nine or 
ten miles Southwest of town to see 
a sick man

Secure your tickets now for the 
STAB attraction at the Opera House 
Saturday night I’ rlces 5oc and 35c. 
Children under ten years 25c. It

\V.\NTKD (tar of feeder liogs. See 
me at Paker, tjrayum & Anderson’s 
office.

JOH.N H. HAKKU, Jr.,

Vicf'Or Hugo's great work “ I.es 
Miser.Ables” the greatest story ever 
written ill dramatized form at the 
Opera House S.aturday night It

The two young men who hazed a 
freshman fatally at the 'Iniverslty 
of .North Carolina have been expell
ed. There was a little hazing bee at 
the Itiiiversity of Texas last year 
that ended rather unfortunately for 
all concerned. We hope there is no 
danger of another attempt at jiuerile 
barbarism.— Austin Staiesman.

We w'ant good f.arm and ranch 
property and stocks of merchandise 
to trade for Irrigated lands In the 
Pecos Valley and New Mexico and 
the Irrigated districts and rain belt 
of South Texas. We have a, means by 
which you can get some money in 
your trades.

Baker, Orayurn and,Anderson

W. L. Bishop of Knnis country 
returned Monday from an extended 
visit and recuperating sojourn in 
Alabama, l^ark looks in better health 
and is real glad to get back with 
his Texas friends.
I i , I ■

Victor Hugo’s great work ” l.es 
Mlserables’ ”  the greatest story ever 
written in dramatized form at the 
0|>era House Saturday night It

Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. BlrdweB and 
duiigliier have returned from Fort 
Worth. .Mr. Birdwell was selling cat
tle there.

Browning's “ Saul” is one of tliosc 
soul-stirring productions and in tlie 
liand of an artist is truly wonderful.

A nmrriago license was lss;ued 
fryni tiic i oiinty i lock's offic.' a few 
days ago for .Mr. J. A. Hiimphrjys 
and .Mrs. .M. W. Veal.

Hear .Miss I.eigh in "I.es .Miscra- 
Ides” Saturday night at the Opera 
House. Von can't afford to miss this 
rare treat. It

J. F. Dunaway of Kills county hus 
been the guest this week of J. \V. 
Couch and family. He is kinder 
prospecting in tliis country and lie 
is impressed with tlie future of the 
West.

I.OST— Willie shopping Wediiciday, 
a liundle containing two hoys suits 
and a pair of extra hoys’ pants, pur- 
cliaseil at .Mac Weavers. Whoever 
has tliem please return same tot lie 
Signal olTico.-

Hear Miss Leigh In ” 1j« s Misera- 
bles” Saturday night at the Opera 
House. You can’t afford to miss this 
rare treat. It

Uev. and Mrs. II. C. Howard are 
at Amarillo this week attending the 
Presbyterian Synod.

Secure your tickets now for the 
ST.Mt attraction at the Opera House 
Saturday niglit. l*rli'es oOc and 35c. 
Children under ten years 2 5e. It

.Mrs. Fred B. W’hipkey of Colora
do is the guest of .Mrs. Ward Gross.

Wo pay casli f9P poultry.
14tf V .  NATION & SON

’i'lie Signal learns that ijiiite a 
number of furiiiers in the Fast purl 
• f the county are sowing wlieat und 
Vf we get plenty of winter rain they 
will make good.

A good residence with barn, well 
und lot 150x150 feet, also nine lots 
to trade for farm.

GKO. W. BROWN,
At Signal Office

Col. Fred B. Whipkey, editor of 
tlie Colorado Record was in Sny
der Wednesday and paid the Signal 
a fniternul visit.

Dooley Yam Phtatoes for sale 
at ll.UO per buslieL>at the patch at 
digging time, abu<ft October 1st. 
Phone your orders «4rly and not be 
disappointed. Fill yodr cellar for the 
winter, they will kee^ Phone 289.

W. K. KASTES

W. H. Richardson of Dunn was 
here Wednesday and when 'asked 
about Ills country he said ‘ ‘wet fur 
the first time in several months.”

Secure your tickets now for the 
STAK.attraction at the Opera House 
Saturday niglit. f’ rfcea 50c and 35c.
Children under ten years 25c. It

J. H. Bird was liere tills week 
from Dunn.

Hear .Miss l,eigh in "l,es .Misera- 
bles”  at the Opera House Saturday 
night. You can’t afford to miss this 
rare treat. It

C. N. Von Boeder was here Wed
nesday from Knapp.

Browning's “ Saul” is one of those 
soul-stirring productions and in the 
liands of an artist is truly wonderful

l/>A.\,S.
If you wish to borrow money on 

your land on long time in sums of 
$2,500 or more, write to me describ
ing security and state whether or 
nut the land is patented. Ranch loans 
of $10,000 or more a specialty.

R. A. UNDKRWOOD 
14-2t Tulia, Texas.

“ 'i'lie Story of the Harp”  is a 
Greek symposium. .Music, oratory, 
lioetry fill in the nnlckly passing 
liour. Presiding goddess of the 1 
feast, graceful and tall in her shin
ing white satin and golden robe, 
.Miss Smith seems translated from 
fabled Olympus.” — Music News. It

A man named Slinimons in Hunt 
County was wanted on a trivial 
charge and when tliree Greenville 
officers went to arrest him, he kill
ed two of them and was himself 
killed.

“ Tile Story of the Harp” at the 
Opera House Saturday night Is well 
worth the price of udmission. It

Mrs. Dr. Harkrlder and baby 
have returned to Laniesa.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur- 
cliiiued a bottle of Cliamberlain’s Coiigli 
Remedy for his boy wlio liad a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy’s cold 
wns gone. Is that not better tlian to pay a 
five dollar doctor’s bill? For sale by all 
dealers.

Tliere sliould be a law against 
ligliting the kitclie<i fire with coal 
(ill.— Dallas Times H.-.ald.v,

What for? isn't the penalty high 
eninigh as it is?— Ft. Worth Record.

WANTKD—-A ' few choice Vendor 
Lien Notes. Box 564, Snyder, Tex
as. 2t

C. H. Eoff and wife of Thorpe 
Springs came in Thursday to be 
present with their daughter, Mrs. H. 
P. Harkins who has been critically 
ill. They found their daughter very 
much improved.Roscoe Times.

To School Tiantl Owhers 
On November 1, the interest on 

your school land will be due. If you 
will bring yohr last year receipt, 
we will attend to the payment of 
same for you. 'it does not make any 
difference whifther you are a cus
tomer of ours dr not, we will be glad 
to make your* remittance.

First State Bank &• Trust Co.
13-8t

“Star Brand” 
Are Made
Good

Shoes 
Of

Leather
We could reduce the cost of “Star Brand” shoes 

10 to 40 cents per pair by using substitutes for 
leather in the heels, counters and soles and the 
wearer would never detect the deception until 
after the shoes are worn.

But we continue our policy to make every pair 
of “Star Brand” shoes_of good leather. No substi. 
tutes for leather are ever used.

Substitutes for leather are made to imitate 
leather as nearl> as possible but the best of these 
substitutes cost only about one-fourth as much as 

poorer grades of leather.
The price of leather is higher than it has been 

in many years. Leather shoes cost more.
If any salef man tells you prices haven’t been 

advanced it will pay you to make him cut up a few 
pair so you can see what is in them.

“Star Brand Shoes are Better”

R O B E R T S ,  J O H N S O N  & R A N D
Manufacturers Branch of International Shoe Co.

Richards
I Sole Agents for Star Brand Shoes in Snyder

liegislatlve Grouch

The Newspapers of the country 
have always been as watchmen on 
the walls of public Interest. In this 
position they have warned the peo
ple of doings of Congress and the 
legislatures.

For tills public s ervice they liave 
incurred the displeasure of law mak
ers and polittcaiis and ways have 
been studied for making publishers

feel tlie weight of the legislative 
hand.

Because Texas newspaper men 
created a public sentiment against 
the free pass evil that had so vio
lently corrupted State politics, the 
Texas legislature took .away from 
publishers the right of free contract 
with railroads, and later because 
newspapers Ivave exposed so many 
graft schemes In National politics. 
Congress has pased a useless law re
quiring semi annual statements from 
newspapers of their private business 
affairs.

The day seems to have come when 
the truth uttered by Christ "The 
servant is not greater than his mas
ter”  is about to be set aside and the 

I people who elect public officers shall 
j  not dare criticize the conduct of pub
lic servants.

Tightness In the Chest. Irritation In the Throat and a. D ry U a ek ln c^  
Cough meana a miserable night (or the whole family.

B A L L A R D ’S

Horehound Syrup
Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.

It reUeves tick ling in the throat, tightness In ttio chest, inflamed lungs, d ifflen lt braathtnsr mnd 
wheesing In the bronchial tubes. Conveys a soothing, healing Influence to the sore loaga. pronofes 
casT ogpectoratlon and contributes to the enjoyment o f a quiet night and restfu l sleep.

' Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c. 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Bu t  the Dollar sine. It  contains five times as much aa the S6o alae, and you ge t with each bottle 

a Dp . Herrtck’a Red Pepper Porou# Plaster for the chest.

j am b s  b . b a l i -amd pRPPRivrroR uttnn . MO.

por so n  B yn , urnnnlateg LWe, HedneM of tho EyebolU Wenk S lg«t, SwnrtI**
■oe stephena By# 9Mve. It Is n leasedy o f peeven ■serM.

Helving Itlnchines at Sacrifice.
During the month of September, 

I will offer for sale one half dozen 
White Sewing Machines at less th n 
cost.

If ybu want one of the finest ma
chines made, at an extremely low 
price, don’t miss this chance.

J. D. BOYD,
S. W. Cor Sq.

There are tqany fields o f  cotton in 
easy walking distance of Abilene in 
which the inexperienced picker can 
make more money each day than 
many of those employed , in banking 
institutions are receiving. This does 
not Indicate an excuse for some of 
the cries of hard times— but rather 
downright laziness on the part of 
those who cry.A'bilene Reporter.

Over at Sherman the bankers and 
merchants and nearly everybody else 
are said to be picking cotton. The 
newspaper reporters are all that are 
left in town. They are staying to 
V. rite up t’ -e reaults.

StimMin'M (iu  to .M erkel

A deal was closed during the lat
ter part of September in which a .Mer 
kel business house will soon become 
the property of Snyder parties.

The parties in the deal are the 
Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery t'o. 
with J. \V. Stimson und son of Sny
der in whicli the Snyder men ex
change their ranch und farm land 
111 that country for tho stock and 
business of the .Merkel Dry Goods & 
Grocery Company.

The management of the Company 
will continue as it is until the latter 
part of this year or tlie first of Jan
uary of next year at wl^̂ lch time in
voice will be taken of the stock and 
the trade will then be closed and the 
management turned over to the new 
purchasers.— Merkel Mail.

j Count)' .Singing Convention.
j  The Scurry county singing Con- 
j veiitioii will convene with the C**- 
! Ion Class at Union church house Sat- 
! urday at 8 p. m. before the 4th Sun- 
! day in October.

The business of tlie convention 
will ho Irunsacted first, after which 
the convention will receive ii^struc- 
tion in music from Prof. Joe Mer
ritt Sunday at lU a. in.

Welcome- Song— Union Class.
Address H. L. Wren.
Response, J. C. Snuffer of CaiJ î 

Springs.
An interesting program will be / 

rendered.
All clcEscs are carnostly rar.r.cr** 

od to send delegates. Everybody 
viled. Dinner on the grounds 
all.

J. D. BOONE. •
A. *L. WREN, Committee,

Account State Fair at Dallas, we 
will sell tickets Snyder to Dallas and 
return Oct. 11th. to Oct. 27th good 
returning until Oct. 28th at 

g u .»o
On Oct. 18 and 19th, good re

turning until Oct. 22nd and Oct. 24, 
and 25th, good returning Oct. 28 
we will sell tickets Snyder to Dallas 
and return at

$ n .io
For further information Phone 258.

I. G. (Ti.YKK,
Agent.

Rev. G. A. Lamberth, Socialist 
will s peak at Pleasant Valley, Oct. 
18 at 8 p. m.; at Hermleigh the 
19th at 2:30 p. m; Dunn the 19th 
8 p. m.; Ira, Sunday at 8 p. m.

He proposes to explain the land 
question, harmonize Socialism oad 
the Bible: tell us how to do away 
with bums, get 40 cents for cotton 
and own mines, factories and rail
roads. •'•it

S q l p  ANA I^aeow M CNDtoBY l

ti.

I will crush maisa kaffir «ora 
at my wood and yard sn
Thursday of each wdejf.
Im Jflf DAHtOON.

Last Tuesday O. W. Norcross 
brought samples of maize to this of
fice from his farm near Champion, 
that are as fine as we have ever 
seen. He raised an abundance of good 
feed this year and he will make 12 
bales of'cotton he believes from 25 
acres. His crop is the best we have 
seen this season in this vicinity—  
Roscoe Times.

The Biggest 
Attraction of the 
Year. §•

Dallas Fair ^
(KmiHEIt ISS TO 27
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L e is r h - S m it h  C o
House Saturday I Night IO c t o b e r  O t h . e
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I A high class company of superior artists. The best ^how |
of the Season. Seats now on sale. :

Reserved Seats 50c. Gen’l Admission 35c.

Children under 10 yrs. 25c 9
9
O

V
■J ‘

■ \ t • - .

.Call at the Snyder Drug Co. and check your Seat. 9
9
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ATIOJKNT <'!•'< WXKUSIIIP AN !» I tion of ilonu-stJc nffiilra revolts a-| When on October 14 you’ AltriiiHui riuh
MAN \(tI''MOXT. ! paliiBt their finer sensibilltleis. Try j your way to the show ttroundh | Mrs. Hillle Nelwiii, Jr. was hostess

or  tli<‘ Sny<liT Si<;ni;l Jap*, or Me.xlrana or send to the <!as- World's Famous Kit (,'arsoD’s *0 1^® Aitrurlan Club Wednesduy.

' Muffalo ItP’Kh Wild West to exhlb- S**'-
. It he sure the first point of Interest ' >n®D*bers wore present. The
>you make for is the Indian VlllaKe. ! over hy Vice
i There you will see Indian t ’hiefs and

V

Ii nc' : rd..iv' ■ w ith the Act of Con- 
» r. - . .Aug. 24, .1. S. Hardy
and U. S. JacUson are the sole own- 
cr.i and editors of the Snyder Signal, 
a new.spaper publh'^hed every Friday | 
:it Snyder, Texas.

J. S. H.AUDY, 
n. S .lAFKSON, I

(Sworn Statement.) !

!
Flalnview Is threatened with In- 1 

terniil strife. The scarelt.v oFdomestli- 
• help in the little <'lty and of farm 
(liands in the eountry has reached the 
'place where it is almost a crisis In 
the affairs of some homes and some 
fields and the citizens do not see 
any way of relief except by securing 
negroes. Flalnview has always boast
ed of her "Illy white" citizenship as 
all the Plains do. and the new rondi-

tern cities whi’.'e good honest Indus- 
trioii-' whites are said to be starving 
for lack of employment.— The Sla-_ 
tonite.

.Had You Tver Thought
A Singer man can sell you a first 

class Sewing machine' for less 
money than anybody and keep It lu

good order for .vou as long as you 

desire.

TH AT ’S HIS HISIXKSS

Sewing ^lacliines from 
11(18.50 up to $75.00

E. W. H A N CO CK
Salesiiian Singer Macliines.

Office at Turner & Seward's

Warriors of three distinct1
1 Sioux, Comanche and 
braves with their siiuaws and pap-

Ii

’J

pooses, clad in their gaudy, many 
colored blankets and feathers liv
ing in their historic tepees, beading 
their mocc.asins and chanting their 
s(>ngs of the lanforpotlen warpath.

It Is a rare sight Indeed to see 
them just as they exist when on the 
govornnient reservation, for before 
many years the Indians of today will 
he but a memory.

They are fast disappearing and 
many of us who are living today will 
.almost see the last of their kind. A- 
mong the Indians curried by Kit 
Carson’s Iluffulo Hunch Wild West 
Shows an* many noted historical 
char.acters. the foremost being Chief 
Clear. To hear this old chief, with, 
the aid of an interpreter, chronicle 
some of the feats of his youth, of the 
battles with the blue coats, the long 
trail and the trips to the hunting 
grounds is indeed interesting and any 
patron of this exhibition is at lll)erty 
to view the Indian from any angle 
and several Interpreters are con
stantly at hand to assist the public 
In conversalions with the red man.

(adv)

President. Mrs. Kiibauk'.
1 tribes decided to adopt tht> lus’
Cheyenne f N’^ivember as Carnegie

Day, suitable program to be arrang
ed for that day.

After finishing regular busines.s 
the lesson was made interesting with 
Mrs. Hugh Horen as leader.

After the Club adjourned the ins-

The trouble with the new postal 
I law 8Ui)ervislng journalism is lhat 
the penalty for violation Is the de-

tess, served a dainty isalad course to 
the (Httb members and Mesdames 
Cbarlle Harless, Neil Cross, McJlil- 
liin, .Morgan and Miss Scoggins.

The next nieetiug will be held 
with .Mrs. Wllsford, Get. 23.

UKPOUTKH.

.Arkoiis.'is .\p|iles. '

.A Hridiil Sliovver.
On Tuesday afternoon, the mom- 

bers of FI Fell* Club met at the 
home of .Mrs. T. P. Perkins as pre- 
arrang«“(l to shower their bride to he 
member, .'Ilss Kdna Grnyuni.

The sweet little home was most 
tastily decorated with vases of cut 
flowers. At tho appointed hour, a 
basket was passed filled with neat
ly tied pntkages, each gu4‘st taking 
_one. There were cup towels, pot IIt- 
ters, kitchen aprons 'and caps to be 
finished and with each stitch went 
a WI4 J for the future happiness ot 
the honoree, the brld’ to be.

.\ messeugpr left a note for Miss 
Kdna, reriiiesMng that she wind the 
string, taking her Into ah parts of 
■the house, where tucked away In 
every concelvahle place were things 
useful to a house wife as she buttles 
in her kitchen.

•Miss Kdna thanked the Club for
Nichols Is here with that car of tho honor paid her and promised to

think of them as she used their giftsApples. $1.00 a bushel at the cur oil 
U. a. & P track.

.Apprecdutlve .Advertisers 
Our enterprising gin men, The 

Hrlce-Hiirnett Gin Co., enclosing 
their check in payment for adver
tising, add the following note 
which the Signal appreciates:

“ We wish to say, relative to this 
matter that we are indeed gratified 
with the results obtained from thg 
advertising we are carrying In the 
Signal."

-Alollier’s Club Organizcil. 

Several oL-the mothers from the 
Colonial illll district met «ij the 
school house at 3:30 p. in F^^day, 
and togetlu r with the teachers re
organized their Mo.ners’ and Teach
ers’ Club at \lip* plac^ .

rhe following were received cs 
memhei's:

iMrs. W. M. Curry, *
W j». A. P. Morris.
Mrs. N. AV. Chatman,
Mrs. n M Stokes >
Mrs Gefv. Hrown,
Mrs. J. K. Kubank,
Mrs. W. H. Morrow,
Misses Ida Kelley, Hirta \Vllson, 

and .Mr. .lesse Smith.
’ .Mrs. Hrown was elected Presi
dent.

.Miss Ida Kelley, Vice President. 
^Miss Wilson, Secretary and Treas. 

Mr. Jesi-o Smith, Presa Kepovter. 
Upon motion and second, the name 

“ Mothers’ and Teachers’ Co-Opera- 
The honoree wore a beautiful gown j (ive Association’ ’ was adopted by the

of gray moBsalinc with touches of 
silver lace and prim rose velvet, hat 
and gloves to match.

Chocolate and wafers were served.

Money to loan on farm and ranch 
lands, 5 to 10 years, 8 per cent in- 
t- rest.

A. J. .McDOWELF, 
District Manager Hartford Life In- 

EuraiiAp Company.

Mrs, .1. M. Itriilges I>eail.
I f  you have young children yoivhave per-j Mrs. Corda Hridges, aged 27 years 

haps noticed that dlHorders of the stomach TiieBfjay evening at her homo
are their most common nilnient. Jo correct' , , , , , , ,  , ,, ,I  this you will find CJiamlierlain’sTablets ex- j  *** bnyder. She leaves, besides he.’ de 

nlal of the use of the mails. In other celicnt. They are easy ami pleasant to take, | voted hii.sband, two children, a bny

open
©neto^dtQT h e r e

 ̂ The Pictures ultove show many of the great jti,vs <>f having u l>aiik account

f
Open an account at this bank today and start on the road to enjoyment of 
the good things of this life which only the command of money can give. A 
small opening deposit will be accepted as readily as a large one.4

your hills h y check, Huying your own home 
ing  your own husiness. Travelling where 
le old age.

National Bank

words, caiiital punishment. The news
papers used to depend uimn the Con- 
stitutlcz. lor the freedom of the 

I press it promises. Now they must 
J depend upon tho fairness of a lot of 
I two by four ward heelers who hap- 
j pen to be federal officials for the 
nonce. If those fellows really want
ed to damage a big newspaper cant 
you see their tender consciences pre-

nnd mild and gentle in elTect, 
all dealers.

For sale hy

Members of the New York's Wo
man’s Suffrage Association do not 
look with favor on the remarks of 
Cardinal Gibbons on divorce, made 
by him the other day in St. Louis. 
The Cardinal is of the opinion that 
when women get the right to vote

. the divorce courts will do a greater
venting them from making rfn unfair | uusiness than ever before. Accord- 
ruling In a case? And If they ever local suffrage advocates
kept a newspaper out of the malls 
until it got redress from the courts, 
there wouldn’t be much newspaper 
left. The freedom of the press Is a 
pretty good thing to let alone, be
cause notbing very dreadful Is going 
to be done with the entire subscrip
tion list looking on. With the present 
law sustained by the Courts it would 
be very easy for a man of the Roose
velt type practically to suspend the 
publication of a newspaper that hap
pened to offend him.

the Cardinal Is all wrong. They de
clare with the grunting of women 
the right to vote, wives will become 
real comrades and helpmeets and 
cease to be mere playthings or 
slaves.

I f  you hava young children you bar* per
haps noticed that (iisordan o f  the stoBMcli 
are their most common ailment. To conect 
this you will find Chamberlain'a TaUata ez* 
col lent. They are euy and pleasant to taka, 
and miki and gentle |n afibet. For sale hy 
all dealers.

4 years old and a baby girl five weeks 
old. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hlanton. The family 
came to the Cftuntj/ about 2 years 
ago and have lived In Snyder a year. 
Deceased was a good Christian wo
man, a member of the Methodist 
church.

The funeral was conducted- Wed
nesday evening by her pastor Rev. 
J. W. Hunt.

ARTHUR YGNGE, 
Attorney-at-lstw

Afendors' Lien Notes Bought 
sold.

Snydei*, Texas

and

Spectacles, Spectacles, lots of tnem.! "The Story of the Harp”  at the 
WARREN BROTHERS. Opera House Saturday night la well 

Tho CaVeful Druggists worth the price of admission. I t

 ̂ • '

“ The Story of the Harp”  Is a 
Greek Symposium, Music, Oratory, 
poetry fill in the quickly ^passing 
hour. Presiding goddess of the 
feast, graceft^l and tall in her shin
ing white satin and golden robe. 
Miss Smith seems translated from 
fabled Olympus.” — Music News. It

Bring your chickens, eggs and 
hides to Snyder Produce Co. 16-4t

organization; and meetings set for 
4 p. in., the second and fourth Fri
days of each school month.. '

Later, a program committee, con
sisting of Mrs. W. M. Curry, Chair
man, Mrs. J. K. Kubank and Miss 
Ida Kelley was appointed by the 
President.

All mothers who have not done so 
are urged to become active members 
for we believe the work, among 

other things, to be a connecting link 
between te.-iclier and patron. And 
second, but' most important of all, 
an essential fa,ctor In the mental, 
physical and moral development of 
the child.

— Press Reporter.

Snyder Hide and Produce Co., Dit
to and Son, props., will pay you the 
highest market price for your .pro
duce. * 15-4t

Another Rig Rain.
Following tho fine rain of last 

Monday evening, this vicinity got 
another heavy downpour Thursday 
night.

This came In a dash and continued 
for one hour. There whs considerable 
hall with it.

Deep Creek was higher than at 
any time this year. I f  the weather 
continues warm the grass will take 
a new atari and kaffir corn that waa 
not dead may possibly make feed 
yet.

These rains will put the land in 
condition for plowing and a number 
of farmers will sow wheat.

FOR RENT— An 8 room houae one 
block eaat of Central SchooU build
ing flO.OO per month In advance.

MRS. M. B. HALL.



How To Choose Your 
' Druggist
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SAMK OOOH .ir iKJMKXT T H A T  I.KADS VOK TO A (T IOU 'K  
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liKT I'S h i : v o r i t  DUl lilH.ST? VO l’ ( 'A X  AIAVAVS DK- 
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I,KT I S HK VOl'Il DKl HOIST.

Free Delivery.

OWL

Phone 221

The D i'e, V>C/1. liid Station;.ly Ifouso

F. V. CLARK, Druggist.
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lit.- ii ll«-ri-liy l l lw ii ,  lh.it iiy 
■ of i 1 i ilii Order of Sale, is- 

I li lilt- Clork of till' Dis.rii-t 
• '■Jill I o ' Scurry ( ’ouiity , oi; tl. sti’ . 
day (>: Oi iot'i-r, 11-ill, in :i ci-rtai.'i 
c.i;--. nliei-.-lii ilie City of .Snyder is

Oz Smith is plaintiif ami ii. I*.

I’.ient was reiulert d on the 2.'ith. day 
of .March, 1012, in favor of said 
plaltitlff, Tile ( ’ ity of Snyder apalnsl 
said defendant Oz Smitli for 
the sum of .'iO and 20-100 dollar.s. tlic- 8iim of nine and 41-100 doliars, 
with interest thereon ••'t tli.' ran- . j witli interest thereon at the rate of

Weilborn is 
a use a judi; 

meiit was rendered on tlie 25tli. day 
of .March. 10 12, in favor of said 
plaint iff. Tile t'iiy of Snyder against 
said defeiulaiit II. I*. Wellhorn for

Bi'. per -1 Ilium per uniiuni from date 
of judgment, togetlier Kith ail costs 
of .e.iil, i ■ it .led upon, and will, 

the first Tuesday in Xoveiuber 
It lielng tlie ."itli day o f said 

n oB tii at the Court House door in 
Texas, wllhin legal hours, 

p ie e w *  to^iell for cash to the liigli- 
c(4t‘Mdder,'.i|l4,he right, title and iii- 
tereat o f Os Jknith in and to 
the foTknriBC demjrihed real estate 
levied Hilda w  tUi*' property of 
Oz Smith, tfttdU:

Lot 2, Hlo< k LoU 1, 3. 6. 6, Hlk 
12; Lot 3. monk 2; Lot 7.
Lot 2. Hlk G; Ixit 1. Block all O. ft 

Sub of the t'o-ly TTetichta Add i 
Lilt 5, Hlk. 10, t'haiiibers Add.; Lot 
13, Hlk. 1, Hen. Soil, of ('. 11. and 
Lot 4. Hlk. 46- I,ot 10, IG, 20 and 
24, Hlock 47-18; Lot 4, 13, 21, 22 
and 24. Hlock 40-50, McP. Sub. of 
( ’ . H. A. in Sny.'ler, Texas.

The above sale to he made liy me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for .57 and 29-100 dollars, 
In favor of tlie City of Snyder, to
gether with tile cost of said sn.it, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. U. DOLKS
SlierilT, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Te.xas, Oct. 8, 1912.

SHKHIKK'.S .SALi:
/

Notice is Hereljy (Jiveiij, that 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale,

by
is-

eix per centum per aiiimm from date 
of judgment, togetlier with all costs 
of suit, I liave levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
19 12, it being tlie 5Hi day of said 
iiiontli at tlie Court llousi- door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal liours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the liigh- 
est bidder, all tlie riglit, title and In
terest of H. H. Wellborn in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
H. I*. Wellborn, towU:

Lot 11 and 12, Ulk. 12, Gross Sub 
of Scarborough Add. and Lot 4, BIk. 
IV. Chambers Add. to Snyder, Tb u s .

The Above sale to be made o> me 
to utttafy the above describe Judr- 
meut for nln^.KBd 41-100 dollars, 
in faror of the City* o f  Snyder, to
gether wit^ the cost of said suit, and 
tlie proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. H. UOLKS
Slieriff, Scurry Co,, Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

SIIKHIKK’.S .SALK

Notice Is Hereliy Given, that liy 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by tlie Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry ('ouuty, on the 5th. 
day of Oclotier, 1912, in a certain 
cause wlierein the City of Snyder is 
plaiiitiff and .Mrs. Virginia Holes is 
defendant. In which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day

sued by tlie Clerk of the District of .March, 1912, in favor of said 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. plaiutilT, The City of Snyder .against
day of Octolier, 1912, in a certain ! Haiti defendant .Mrs. V. Holes for
cause, wherein the City of Snyder is 
pUIntifT and H. H. Gray is
d.^fendant, in v.hich cause a jiidg-

tlie Slim of fiive ami 74-100 dollars 
witli interest thereon at the rate of 
six per centum per nniiuni from date

flieiit was retidorert on the 25th. day | I'f jmlgmeiii, together with all costs 
of March, 1912, In favor of said 
piaintirr, 'fhe City of Snyder against

cause wherein the City of Snyder !■ 
plaintiff and Lon Smith li 
defendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of March, 1912, In favor of said 
plaintiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant Lon Smith, foi 
the sum of thirteen & 39-100 dollars 
with interest thereon at tlie rate of 
six per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together witli all costs 
of suit, 1 liave levied upon, and,will, 
on the tlrst Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5tli day of said 
month at tlie Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, withtii legal liours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of Lon Smith in and to 
Hie following described real estate 
levied upon as tlie property of
I, 011 Smith, towlt;

I.ot S, block 12, G. and C. Sub of 
C. H. .\. and Lot 5, block 4G .McD. 
Sub of C. H. A. and Lot 25, block 
47-48, McD. Sub of C. H. A. and 
!.ot 17, block 49-50, McD. Sub of C. 
H, A., Snyder, Texas.

The above sale to bo made liy me 
to satisfy tlie above descrilied judg- 
iiK'iit for thirteen ami 39-100 dollars 
in favor of tlie City of Snyder, to- 
getlier with tlie cost of said suit, ami 
th<“ procei d.=i applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. H. HOl.KS
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

sm .KIKK 'S  S.\l K

Notice is Hereby Giv -a, lliat liy 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 6th. 
day of Octolier, 1912, in a <-ertaiii 
eaiiae wherein tlie City of Snyder is 
plaiiitiff an I .1. IJ. -Nunn is 
defcmlanl, in whicli cause a jmlg- 
im-iil was remle'-ed on the 25th. day 
cf .Marili, 1912, in favor of said 
plaiiitiiT, 'Pile City of Snyder .li.aiiist 
said defemli'.nt .1. H. Nunn for 
tlie sum of four and 85-100 dollurs, 
witli interest tliereoii at the rate of 
six per centum per aniuim from date 
of j idgmeiit, together witli all eosts 
of suit. 1 liave levied upon, and will, 
on tile lirst Tuesday in November 
1912, It being fhe 5th day of said 
imintli at the ('ourt House door in 
Snyder, 'Pexas, witliiii legal hours, 
proceeil to sell for casli to the liigli- 
est bidder, all tlie riglit, title ami in
terest of J. H. Nunn in and to 
Hie following described real estate 
levied upon us the properly, of.
J. H. Nunn, towlt; ’ 'T'" ^

Lot 3, block 49 HlauiMBShip AM .
to Snyder, Texas,

The abovu m Io to bo made by me 
to satisfy the abore deecribed judg- 
mwftt for lui(r and IK-lOU dollurs, 
iB furor o f  Ubc f*^y of Snyder, to
gether with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. H. HOLKS
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

SHKHIKK'H SALE

I'laintiff, The City of Snyder against 
■aid defendants W. B. and Mrs. W il
lie Uogers for the sum q/ $6.94 
with interest thereon at tho rate of 
six per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being tlie 5tli day of said 
month at the Court House door In 
Snyder, Texas, witiiiii legal hours, 
proceed to sell for casli to the hlgli- 
est bidder, all tlie riglit, title and in
terest of W. H. ami Mrs. Willie Ung
ers ill and to the following describ
ed real estate, levied upon us the 
property of W. H. and Mrs. Willie 
Uogers. towlt:

Lot 6, Ulk 6, Q. & C. Sub of C. 
H. A. and Lot 25. Hlock 49-50 McD 
.Suit of C. H. A. to Snyder, Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy tile above deserlbed judg
ment for six and 94-100 dollars, 
in favor of the City of Snyder, to
gether with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. B. HOLKS
Sheriff. Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

SHKHIKK’S SALK

G IN  T A L K
Mr. Farmer:

I Notice is Hereliy Given, that liy : 
I virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is- , 
j sued by tho Clerk of tlie Dl trlct 
I Court of Scurry Comity, eii 5'h , 
day of Octolier, 1912, in a ee i, n 
cause wherein the City of Sn.''der 
plaintifi' and T. Tnyli'r i..
(left c.dant. In wlileii caiu.e a jud;-:- 
ment was rendered on tlie 25tli. d ;y 
of .March, 1912, in favor of said 
I'l.iintiff, Tlie City of Snyder against 
said defendant Z. T. Taylor for 
tile sum of 22 and 37-190 d iilars 
with interest theno!! a. tiie r.ue of 
si\ iier eent'im p m- annum froiii d.ite 
of judgment, t". etlier with all eoi.-s 
■ f suit, 1 lia\e levii d upon, and will, 

on tho first Tuesday in .Vo\e..ilier 
lit 12, it biiiig tlio "itli day of said 
month at the l7onrt House door in 
Snyder, 'i’exas. witliin legal hours, 
proceed to sell for casli to the higli- 
pst bidder, all tlie right, title and in
terest of Z. T. Taylor in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property q1 
Z. T, Taylor, towit;

Lot 10. 11, and 12, Hlo«;k WH- 
meth Addition to Snyftir. Tvxaa.

The aliove sale to be made by me 
to saObly the above deeerilM }udg- 
nhslk tor >t and S7-l^o d-oiiurs, 
4ir lavOr'of the City of Snyder, to- 
•ethpr with tho cost of said suit, and 
thp pi^^cds applied to the satisfac* 
Tlon thereof.

J. H. HOLKS
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder. Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

Do you want your cotton to sell on the best grade 
that is possible? I f  so, we ask that you try a bale on 
our now cleaner.

W e have just had installed by an expert machin
ist one of the latest model cleaners of Murray make. 
This cleaner will improve the grade of your cotton 
wonderfully.

Along with this new equipment we have one of 
the best equipped plants that we could buy and we 
have competent operators in charge in all depart
ments

Give us a chance to make good, we will appreci
ate a trial.

Courteous treatment to all, satisfaction guaran
teed.

Brice-Burnett Gin Co.
Snyder, Texas

K
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said dofeiid:inl H. K. Gray for 
the sum of sc.veu ami 6-100 dollars, 
with interest tiioreon at I lie r;',i:> of 
six per centum per annum from date 
of judgniont, togetlier witli all costs 
of suit, I,have levied upon, and wHI. 
on the tir.st Tuea-.lay in November 
1912, it being the 5th day of said 

i) at tho Court House door in 
J^nyder, Texas, witliin legal hours, 
proceed ‘ o .-.oil for casli to tlie liigli- 
e;e bid*! r. all tbe rigbi, title and in
terest of H. K. (!ray in ami to 
tho following described real estate 
levied .'iMin as tho property of 
H. .K. C. y, towit;

Lot 12, Hlock 29, of tho W. I,. 
Gross Sub. DIv. of tbe Scarborough, 
Add., Snyder, Texai.

TiU! abov sale to be made b> mo 
to satisfy the above described jiidg- 
ir,'-nt for miven and 6-100 dollars. 
In favor of the City of Snyder, to- 
gifher with the coat of said suit, and 
the proceeda applied fo the satisfac
tion thereof.

J H. BOLES
Sherilt, Scurry Co.. Texas 

Suyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of 11 certain Order of Sale, is
sued by the T'lerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. 
day o f October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wlierein tlie City of Snyder Is 
plaint ill' and Z. K. Samples and K. C. 
Spalding are defendants, in which 
cause a judgment was ren
dered on tlie twenty-fifth day 
of .Marcli, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff. Tile City of Snyder against 
said defendants Z. K. Sum pies and 
K. C. Spalding for tiie sum of $4.58 
witli interest lhe>-con at the rate of 
si.v per (eutmu per annum from date 
oi judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, I have levied upon, an<l will, 
on tho first Tuesilay in Novenibei' 
1912, it being tlie 5th day of said 
luontli at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for casli to tlie high
lit biddei, f.il tlu; right, title and In- 

Saiiiples and 
in and to

of suit. T liavo levied upon, ami will, j ti'i'e.-.'t of Z. K. 
on the first Tuesday in November I K. C. Spalding 
19 12, it lieliig ,tlie 5lh day of said I Hie foIlowiriK described real estate 
inoiiH: at the ( ’ourt House door in levied iiiioii as the property of
Snyiter, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to tlie higli- 
cst bidder, all the right, title and in
tercut of .Mrs Virginia Holes in and to 
Hie following desoribed real estate 
lovled upon as tlie iiroperly of 
.Mrs. Virginia Holes, towit;

Lot 9, Hlock 3, Gross Sub. Dlv. of 
Scarborou.gli Add. to Snyder, Texas.

Thf' aliove sale to lie made t>y me 
to satisfy tlie above described jndg- 
nient tor five and 74-100 dollars,

Z. K, Samples and K. C. Spalding, 
towit;

I.ot 2, lock 19, ('ody Heiglits Ad
dition to Snyder, Texas.

'I’ lie above stile to lie made liy mo 
to satisfy tile above descrilied judg
ment for Four and 58-100 dollars, 
in favor of the City of Snyder, to- 
getlior witli the ceat of said suit, and 
file proceeds tipplied to I lie satlsfar- 
lloti thereof.

J. H. HOLKS

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause v/herein the City of Snyder is 
plaintiff and VV. H. Helms is 
defendant, In which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of .March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant W. Hi Hejins for the 
sum of seventeen and 86-100 dollars 
with iiiterest tliereon at the rate of 
si.v rer (.01.111111 per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, 1 liave levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high- 
('st bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of W. H. Helms in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
W. H. Helms, towit:

Lots 16 and 17, Hlock 1, Ben. Sub 
of Chambers Addition and Lot 6, 
Block 11, G. and C Sub of Chamb rs 
Addition to Snyder, exas.

The above sale to be made liy me 
to satisfy tlie above described judg
ment for seventeen and 86-100 dols. 
in favor of the City of Snyder, to- 
gcHior with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. It. HOLKS
Slieriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

1912, It being tlio 5th day of said | H. A. to Snyder, Texas, 
tiioiifh at the t oiirt House door In j  The ah.ove sale to bo made by me 
Snyder, Texas, w ithin legal hours, j  to satisfy the above described judg-, 
pr iceed to sell for cash to the hlgli- nieint for four and ft’’̂  •''“(a ^iolla'- 
est bidder, all tlie I'iglit, litlo and in-j in favor of tlie Cit.ift 
tcre. t of .Mrs. .\. G. I^Tf.oi: in ai;d to ■ .geilu r witli tlio cost 
til ' following d‘'.'icrlbed r-al e..ila»e j  tiio pc... eods applioil] 
leviv'il upon ii.i the property o f it ion  thereof.
•Mr.'.. A. G. P.'rson, towit: | .i,J

l.ot 10. Block 19, Gro^s .4'ib. of^ SherilT, Sc|
Sc.irlairough Addition. ! Snyder, Texas,-Dct.

Tile above stile to be made by mo 
to satisfy tile aliove descrilied jiAig- 
mept for live and 77-100 Dollars
in favuf.^.ttoe VK/

tloiT''thareo(. *
J. H. HOLKS

Sheriff. Scurry Co.. Texas 
Snyder, Texes, Oct. 8, 0112.

.SHKKIKK’S SALK

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is-

day of 0(
cause wherein the f i t  
|)l:iintifl‘ and D. 
defendant, in which c 
ment was rendered on 
of .March, 1912, In favor ^
plaintiff. The City of Snyder agkijnst 
said defendant D. C.

Court of Scurry County, on the 5th. i with Interest thereon at the rate o ’

Wylie / for

>
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein the City of Snyder is 
plaiiitiff and It. A. Thompson is
defendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant It. A. Thompson for 
the sum of five and 77-100 Dollars 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
six per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, 1 have levied upon, and will, 
oil the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5tli day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of It. A. Thompson in and to 
the following described reui (.'late 
levied upon as tlie property 
It. A. Thompson, towit:

l,ot 11, Block 11 Gross Sub. of 
Scarborough Addition.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy^ tlie above described judg
ment for five and 77-100 Dollars 
In favor of the City of Snyder, to
gether with tho cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

,1. B. BOLES

six per (eiitum per annum from date 
of .iudgmeiit, together with all costs 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5th day o f said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, ail the right,*’tltle and in
terest of, D. C. Wylie in and t(4 « j 
the following described real estat^ I 
levied upon as the property o f  
D. C. W’ylie, towit: '

l.,ot 2, Block 12 of Gross Sub o f x 
Scarborough Add to Snyder, Texas 

The above sale to he made by ni 
to satisfy the above described judj 
ment for four and 45-100 dollars, 
in favor of the City of Snydf  ̂*o- 
gether witli the cost of said st 
the prcceeds applied to the sd 

oi ! tion thereof.
J. B. BOLE I 

Sheriff, Scurry Co..
Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

% SHEKIKF’M SAliK
Notice is Hereby Given, that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court ^f Scurry County, on the 5th. * 
day of October, 1912, in a certali.ft 
cause wlierein the City of Siiyi^er is 

Sh'riff, Scurry Co., Texas | plaintiff and J. li. ( ’ hanibors is
Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.

'in  favor of Hie City of Snyder, to-j Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas
. ^ . . , 1 ..^—  . . . : , i .  * 1 . . .  . . r  . . . . t ,  . . . . . 1  I e , . c  i n i ' !getlier witli Hie cost of said suit, and 
Hie proceeds applied to tho salisfae- 
tloii Hicreof.

J. H. HOLKS
Shi 'iff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912,

Snyder, Texas, Oct. 8, 1912.
SH KKIK K ’S SALK

Notice is Hereby Given, that l>y 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, Is- 
Biied by the Clerk cf the District 
Court of Scurry Co'.iiity, on the 5th. 
day of October, 19; 2, in a certain 

- —  j cause wherein the <'lty of Snyder is
Notice is Hereby Given, that by i plalntilT and W. It. and Mrs. Willie

SHKKIKK’S SALK I

virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is- i Uogers 
sued tiy the Clerk of the District cause
Court of Scurry Cbuntj .̂ on the Bth. f deredI,

are
a
on

defendants 
judgment 

the
day of October,'1913, in o certain of March, J912, In fav

I

SHKKIKK’S SALK

Notic;’ is Hereby Given, Hiat by 
'.riuo of a cerfaln Order of Sale, is

sued liy the Clerk of tlie District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 5t\. 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherein Hie (’ ity of Snyder is 
plaintiff and .Mrs. A. G. Person is 
defendant, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of .March, 1912, In favor of said 
plaintiff. The City of Snyder against 
said defendant Mrs. A. G. Persons for 
the sum of five and 77-100 dollar^ 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
jtx per centum per annum from date 
^j'ddj[g )raL. Uig^ther with all coata 
of suit. I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday In November

I defendant, in which cause a judgr 
ment was rendered on the 25th. day 
of .March, 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff, Tho City of Snyder against 
said defendant J. H. Chambers for ’ 
tlie sum of five and 81-100 dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per centum per annum from datoe 
of judgment, together with all costs'^ 
of suit, 1 have levied upon, and will,

T. Curtis is j on the first Tuesday in November 
luse a judg-j 1912, it being the 5th day of safd

SHKKIKK'S SALK

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on tho 5tli. 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause wlierein the City of Snyder Is 
plaintiif and Oeo. 
dofeiidant, in whicli i 
ment was rendered on Hie 25th. day | month at the Court House door In 
of .March, 1912, in favor of said j Snyder, Te.xas, within legal hours, 
plaintiff, Tlie City of Snyder against I proceed to sell for cash to the hlgh- 
said defendant Oeo. T. Curtis for est bidder, all the right, title and in- 
Ihe sum of four and 49-100 dollars | terest of J. B. Chambers In and to 
with interest thereon at the rate of | the following described real eitate 
six per centum per annum from dati* | lovied upon as the property u'' 
of judgment, togetlier with ail costa jJ. H. Chambera, towit; 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will. I. Lot 1, Block 9, Chambers Add. to 
on the first Tuesday in November I Snyder, Texas.
1912, it being the 5th day of said | The above sale to be made by mo 
month at tlie Court- House door in  ̂to satisfy the above described jiidg- 
Siiyder, Texas, within legal hours, ment for five and 81-1' '̂* '’ ollars

/

proceed to sell for cash to tho high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of Geo. T. Curtis in and to 
the following described real eatate 
levied upon aa tho property of 
Oeo. T. Curtis, towit:

Lot 3, Block 6. O. ft C. Sub of C.

ill favor «|ff tho t <tv - 
re*her wit 
the procp 
tton tber

Bnydc’’

k


